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~ '5' ,... .
. . ... " . , ~ 
year o('fore at S[ ,Ladwig g t the nod 
bv tht' Commitl(>(' for the Future to 
cOordinatl' thi ' v{'ar" "S"ncon" con-
fercncl'. . . 
At fir:t thl' r('acti n wa ' ·keptical. 
" ~1an. people thought I wa ' crazy. 
t'sp<'Cially When I aUe mpt('<i to >x pla in 
th(' rolc of th ' National At'ronaut ics 
,pac<' Admini ·tration and our de ' Irt' 
for an t'xpandl'd U ' (' of ' pact' 
It'chnolo'v 10 ' Ive Earth· . probl<'lT1! ."' 
"aid Ladwij.(. laughing. 
" Immroia tely. tht,y g t lht.' im-
IWI' .. ion th"t \\·t· \\'In' ju ' t Irying to 
plug till' spac ' program. which a I t of 
pi'upll' S('(.' a . n thll1g mOrt' than a 
wa:lt' of mon£'y at thl't'XPI'Jl! ·t- f mort' 
I>rl' 'Sll1g probl'm,." 
New Worlds Week 
But thi . is nOI tht' cast'. LarJ\\,lg main-
tained. " Wc do not st.'t.ok a grea t(-r 
~A :\ budl-Wt'" h(' said . "but a 'reater 
. A purpost'. that (J (x-ing a mea n ' 
wht'reby man can r 'alll(' his full pOll'n-
tial." 
Lad\\'i ' 'pn-ad hIS hand ' 111 a Circular 
motion. ··Ba:ically. what WI' ar(' trying 
tl) j.(l't pi' pit' to do I ' to look at our 
Ilanl't from an I'Xl/atl'ITt' ·tl-Ial P(" ~ 
SIK'CUVl'. ;J!) If Ihl'Y \\'('n' on th(' utside 
lookll1g 111. n:(' you do thi ·. ~·ou rt'alil.(' 
that all th ' world' probll'ms art.> in· 
Il'rrt'latl'<i. and that man now l'xi ' ts on 
a limitt>d {'nvir nment \\"h05t, n- 'ource 
an' almost d('pit'I(.'(\. 
To Focus on Designs 
Improving Man's Future 
" If man chooSt" to remain on Earth 
and solvl' hi ' problt'm,,' a . ht' ha ' d n(' 
In till' pas t by 'mploying advt.>rsary 
modi'S of confllct-r{' · olution. 11(' i 
By Daryl Stepben,;oo 
Staff Writer 
What kind of future does history have 
in lOrt' for mankind ? Will il bl' nt' of 
pestilence. sdf-{je ' lrUclion and ('\"t'n-
lUal annihilation "? 
There are many who think '0. and 
with considerable ju ·lificauon.Ours is a 
It'Chnology wh ich ha ravagt'<i Ihl' 
natura I environme nt and dt' ·troVt'(1 
human life. Once I ed una ' ' Iht, 
ultimat .)('n fact r of man. tl'Chn logy 
is n . ' ('('n b. man. a man' - greatl'St 
en"my. an ugly, uncontr lIabl monSl<'r 
which will bring about man s extinc-
tion. 
BUl for othe , ueh 
for th£' Futur£'. th r£' i t.ill time for 
man to develop a posiliv(' fUlUr(' . 
utilizing th£' very t chnology that 
threatens to d tro him. 
A Irst step toward this 031 wiJl takt· 
plaC£' next week a I . Beginning Wed-
nesday and contjnuin through May 21 , 
th Commil~ for the Fuwr will hold 
New World \ k in th tud£'nt nter 
Ballroom . 
UtilizJng a n('w m th f problt'm 
olvlO called ,. vncon.·· which stand ' 
for ' ._ n rgi lic' cony r nce."· t.he 
nationa l conf renc(' will allra t 
peclali lS and fUlUr from \'arious 
walks of prof IOnal life who will at-
wmpt lO jOintly d vi a "posi tiv 
[ulur frail mankind." 
Their task, acco~ to literature 
publ ished by lh ommiu('(' f r the 
FUlUr . wiU 0 to ludy th impact f 
£' tabl i hing an inl£'rnational lunar 
Work ing to Find 
Most Synergistic 
And Wholistic Solution 
community within th n('xt d cad a a 
tart LOward d veloping n w worlds 
b >y nd the Earth and LO concurrenUy 
apply the b t knowledge and sy wm 
now available to olvin critical Earth 
problem . 
The parucipants ill be di ided, ac-
cording to th ir prof ional area of 
conc rn, into various functional area 
WlthlO a ircular trocWr called th 
" Sync n wh I." Initially, walls wiIJ 
para~ ach of the functional ar as, 
bUl a tim£' progre and the par-
ticipants com closer to olving the 
task a igned to them, th walls wiIJ 
b O\'ed and th ntir as mblag 
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Will wurk 10gt'Iht' r to find th ' "mosl 
".~' nl'IW ' I/C and wholisuc . luti n.· · 
Ian Ladwig. a graduate ' tudt,nt 10 
hlglwr l'<iucation. i ' campus COOl'-
dinaH/r for ~I'W arid ' \ l'(.ok and also 
thl' head of tllt' local chapter of the 
ommil\('t, for lhl' Fulun'. 
I n talking \ Ith him. it soon bt'C3nll' 
I' \'idl'nt that Ladwig d " n t regard 
.. vncon" and t'w Worlds \\'('E'k as 
being tl1<' pipt, dn'am fa .·mall ba nd of 
scil'nc' fiction fanati ' -. 
" r\(, bt'(.'n a " ociatro with thl' om· 
mittl'(.' for thl' Futurl' for ab t two 
ears now." ht' said. " [n that tim('. our 
'membe ' hip has gr wn tr ml'ndously 
throughout thi ' country. a nd we al' 
now making inr . ds in Eur pt' and 
outh Ame rica. ,. 
o ('r 150 participants from outside 
[ ar (' pected 10 all nd " yncon. ,. 
which wa' initially de\'e[oped by the 
mmitlN' for thl' Fulur at lh<- h ml' 
r rganizers Earl and Barbara Hub· 
bard in Lake iIIe. onn. 
Because .1 hi ' work in organiling tht' 
Mankind in the niverse confE'rence the 
Exp atlding NASA 
To Solve Proble",s 
Here on FArth 
dooml'<i l de tro him e lf. becau ' e 
re ' OUI'Cl'S are too ' ' carcl' and time i 
running out."' said Ladwig. 
Th I'l'f re, Ladwig e mphasil.ed man 
ha no other c.hoic but to {'x pand hi 
('Iwi r nment nd LOe rest.ricted con-
fi n - of Earth. 
This ' why the continued develop-
m · nt of paC£' L hn logy is 0 impor-
tant . said Ladwig. " Look at th NA A 
progr.l m over the pa t ten YE'al ... . he 
said. "[f not for the impact of thE' spaa> 
This sketch done by Bill Adler, aenior in design, is his conceptual diagram d a poeitNe 
future utilizing the Syncon wheel for planetary adaptation.. This model will be on dilplay 
and in use in the Student Cemer Ballrooms May 17 to 21 . 
program . many of th ~ n.· 
t<'Chnological d('velopments which ha\'£' 
bent'fi ted pt'Ople on Earth may neve r 
113\'(' occurred." 
"H \\·e \·e'·... h conti nut'<i . "the e 
b('n('fil: ha\'e not bl-en all that appart' nt 
to most pt'opl{'. mai nly o('cau 'e that ha . 
n t bC't'n th(' pri mary purpo ' e of 
~ A." 
" \ hat ha ' hal ned."' h ' . id. "is 
that th ' pac pr gra m ha bt"Come 
n thing m rI' 111 th mind of met 
'Synco n' Co n terence 
Seeks New Approachs ' 
For Positive Directio,. 
pt'Opl(' than a gigantic. x!><,nsi\"c public 
I'dation ' gi mmick." 
Ladwig ' ho k his head . " When 
Aml'rican a u'onauts made landing on 
th{' m n. what did lht'\' do? Thev Dian' 
ted the American flag; thus telling the 
l'ntin' world that WE had conqu('rro lhe 
:as nb ~~r ~::~ :n~0~~c~7s \ :.hn 11" 
" That" · not thl> k ind f ' pace 
program thal wc ('I1\' i ' ion," hc said. 
" TIll' m nand th univt'I 'e bel ng to 
all m('n. and the proposal for New 
\ orld ' call for all nations to par-
ticipatt'. with th primary goal bl'inf( 
th(' i><'nefit of all mankind." ' 
Th i ' s pirit of int('rd i ' cip linary 
coopera tion b('lwe:-cn aU nu n i ' the 
e:- ellce:- of the ommiu('(' for lb." 
Future. said Ladwig. and is also ~, 
dri\'ing f ree behind " Sy ncon." · 
Tht'r(' are ·'v('ral re:-a on ' whv SIU 
was eh ' ('1\ a ' the ' itl' of . . " ncon." 
' aid Ladwig . F irst. 11(' :aid. a 
r('cGgnilffi student grou J.l wa . alrl'ady 
tabli hl'd n this campu ' which 
h -ted the Mankind and th(' niverst' 
confer('nce in 1971. 
Second. I i g(' raphically and 
i<!a~~~iCa IlY cent ral to the niLjl 
Third, I ha ma ny globa ll. -m inded 
faculty m mb('1 n i . s taff, among 
the:-m R. Buckminster F:.rll('r. wh {' 
World Gam(' ' ('I"\'ed as a modd for 
" Syncoo. " 
Fourth, I i ' an (·mt'rfli.ng i.n-
·ti tu tio that i ' now C'xa mmmg Its 
future goal. whieh its in wd l wi th the 
. {'w \\ rid philosophy. 
Ladwig : aid Ihal thl' timmg of ~, 
" Syncon" conference is especially ftI-
portant. " Thi i a n {'It"u n yt'ar."' lie 
said. " in which th{' p('OplC' f t.hi oun-
try are I in ' for ncw I adershlp a nd 
nt'w appr chl' to probl('m ' which 
e i ' ting ml'thods and InstituU ns can-
n t handle. ' ith ' r political part. n I' 
any world leader i ' pn'senti ng a 
itive din'cti 1\ f r tl1 ' futun'. Our 
pr posa l may be able to fill thi gap."' 
F all wing th(' ,. , nc n" ofer n. 
th ommill for th Futu re inl nd ;To 
submit th ,(,W World- pr I freely 
to all liti I ca ndidat . in the hope 
thai they will 'criousl c nsider it as a 
ibl(" platform. -
No doubt, admits Ladwig, accep-
Lana> of th proposal by many of the 
candidate wi ll be hard to ac}\leve. du(' 
to th faci that man f them till 
regard man as being d . unl'd to r('main 
Earth-bound. • 
But he remains h ul. and wher 
there is hope, there is a future for 
mankind. 
s ....... y MagaziDe's 
Student AlisilitaDU 
Roland Hal lidav 
Ed Donn('lI \' . 





K ('n Blumbt''1( 
• 
The Percep to r;um 
Sullivan's .Model For a Positive Future 
By Ed DeaDeUy 
Staff Writer 
problem solver. 
Sullivan's model of the perceptorium 
was recently submitted for inclusion in 
the 1973 Britannica Encyclopedia of 
Science and the Future. Sullivan 
collabcrated with Tony Pugh, instruc-
tor in the Design Department 
Hypo thetically. there would be 
traveling versions out of the hub 
preceptorium somewhat like traveling 
circuses that would bring research, 
forms and celebration directly to people 
locally or r gionally. 
The perc ptorium of th future will 
conta in a c ntral media bank, universal 
IangtJage lab. mu um of history and 
an art and t nology lab. 
uJlivao said th five major functions 
of the perceptorium ar : 
1. It i dedicated to the perception, 
ac leration and ommunication of 
knowledg through a th tic mea 
2. It i a laboratory where a th tic 
oluuons to ntemporary probl m ar 
!v n \; ible form. 
3. It ' an 'periln nul tudio r r th 
di cov ry of new forms in art 
4. To pro id a c ntPI'" for the creation 
:\ Ih tic model fait rna ti 
futu r . 
5. A work f art its If in orporatin 
all m dia . I chnolo and 
architecture. 
" T:le imp rtant ta k of the per p-
t rium i to r ,ive and accel rate an 
an('ient function f man; that of making 
th invi ible vi inle and th desirabl 
attainable. 
"Thi i accompli hed in my model 
through Ih tran lalion of div rse 
di ciplin Int forms and productions 
thaI create in err Lan w ultural 
c mpa ba on a tll ti 
\ hat is our pr nl "cultural c m· 
pa .? .. 
" H II w don' t have any cultural 
'ompa toda.. that ' the problem. 
P pIe are too fragm nted today into 
differ nt trip , wh ther it be drugs, 
J us or m n v. 
" What w rio have i a unanimous 
concensu today that change is needed 
but with a lack of direction. That is why 
the perc pLorium is uch an asset In 
man' quest for adaptation and change: 
it enabl man to see himself in per-
pectiv and allow him to choose a 
direction. 
"With the perceptorium I cut across 
lhe pectrum and use art as the direc-
tion to allow man to weave himself into 
a freely chosen adapted being." 
sum an wishes to avoid doomsday 
talk but be does believe we mu t 
chang thi system, because "in a 
democracy there is an ab nee of alter-
native vistas which i as bad a the 
propagandizing of a totalitarian 
sy tern," Sullivan said. . 
A positive future; that is the goal of 
James Sullivan and the perceptorium. 
This IS a syrrbolical interpretation 01 the future ~anced by the CommIttee d the Future 
lor the New World Week Conference. 
~= ~Ii=:;',~~ O~~.e.!.~f~ a:ceor;~a~ ~'c~ ~;e~:'t~ 17 ~ 
Each circle represents a specific environment hat IS In errelateo 0 the whole ,Pho 0 by 
Nelson Brooks) 
lnternatwnal Dignitaries Converge 
On New World's Conference 
Some of th(' parti ipan in the ew 
Worlds Week ... 
Frederick I. Ordway. III. r ein>d 
education in geosci nluic field at Ha r-
vard, the SorbOllll(' in Paris and nh' r-
ities of Algiers. Barcelooa and Inn-
shruck. Done 'research in petroleum 
and mining geology and space e.' 
ploration. Was technical consultant f r 
lhe film , "2001 : A Space Odyssey." 
Pre5('ntJy at University of Alabama. 
William R. Sheldon. author of ' ix 
books on pace program. i a memb r 
of Time, Inc. I currenlly writing a film 
series about space for Public Broad· 
casting System. 
Gt'D(' Kieffer. former rt'pOl'ter for De~ 
Moines Register. currently with Kun-
dalini Research Foundation. involved 
with tbe scientific tud of "Cosml 
Consciousness. .. 
Charles E . Johnson, once translator 
Cor Kbrushcbev and keabedy in Vienna, 
Austria, is DOW involved in nsearch a l 
Boston COlle~ wbicb be calls 
;'~~=!~l 'ecision-Making in 
Lauriston . MarshalJ. winner of the 
Guggel\h('im rt'llowship in 1950 and 
1951, is prof or of phy i at Il · 
a rbonda Ie. 
Audry . ohen. crealor oflhe unique 
M'W instjtution of higher taming In 
ew YI)Ii( called CoUeg for Human 
('n· le(' ~ . I' t'hl\' ll~ Inlt'n"tt'd In 
pro\ Idln' thl ,. ' llnllmledll~ pour \\ IIh 
th,' .'tiut'3110nal. cultural and oU. lm'".' 
pp rt nlll,·' III Wlll( h nul' ., 'W \ 
dt'prl\ l'~ h"m 
Hlehard A GI' "II~ 1:- aIlIWm'\ In 
charg > ,I Fro,' ra l Trad., Comml";'1 n. 
~ w Y o/'k Uft 1(,('. 
Albl'rt HO""'nfl'ld I ~ ,..t.:H'nc ' and 
h al th l>dllor fur Tlm(~Llt ' \ ·Id,'\). 
Hait'I H,'nd.'r"on I" l~jl\or of " \ 'alu(' 
\'st('ms In -'l/lflle! l::ulOomlc \'t'n,u 
Ec logy " 
Richard Thoma. Arn Id I" Cha irman, 
Departm,'nt of ·ht'ml"tr~. i 1-
arbondall' LlstKi In Who';, Who In 
. ml'l'\ a and AIIH'rican !\1('n of -{·IPnt't'. 
arl H. !\ladd('n. chief ?'('onnmr·t. 
hamb r () Commt'rc. I." abo 
eurrt'nth' a member (,f hoard 01 
!ru"w(' .. ".JOIOI Coun II f E nomll' 
ducallon. " and " \\· t.dd Putun' 
1<'1\ 
Gl' j.!-!,> Tomp · ln . fllrm"r ad,,'r' 
tlslng and film man. nn\\ pr Ut'·., 
\'Id~'o ca:~('tll' lor rdueali n and in' 
dustr\,. 
John F Yardlt·~ 1:- \ ' 1(, ' pn' It! 'nt and 
d PUIY I!l'n ral managl'1 of !\l tDonndJ 
I rna fl 'orp. 
Jan1{!> Real I. wlIh ~A. A'~ . pa('i' 
Plight nt r al Hu/lL'''\ lilt'. lahamd 
R ~'rl \\'u. ,,1('r I. 'B. ~ l'W Dm.'(:lIIr 
of .. j>('<'lal En'nts 
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Snake River Country 
SNAKE RIVER COUNlRY by Bill 
Gulick, Pbo&ography by Earl Roberge. 
Cu&oll PriD&eni, L&d. Caldwell. Idaho. 
1M pp. 12 by 15 iDs, 1971, 538, 
Guh k IS a non' li~I , ome of Ius bl' ' t, 
sellers h:l \'e b .. n mad inlo mO\'It' - and 
lelt' \' is ion pI' g l'am -. 
Ht' bl me II1lere- ll'd in Ihe nakp 
thlrty ~ ,'a rs a 0, To get th background 
and Il",1 of tht' area about which he 
wanlt"d to write he sl'lllcd near thl' 
mouth 0 tht' nake Rin'r 10 l'xplore illl' 
COUIllI"\" a nd to gallwr Ihe hi lorical 
mal,'nals In Ihe hbraril's of B IS" . P r' 
tland, Spoka ne, Walla Walla and the 
Penro ' e :\1('mol'la l LibraI'\' of \\" hllman 
Collt' e. . 
H .. tells th .. s tor\, wlill lIlt' skill 01 Ih,' 
nO\'t' list. ftt'n 111 liw \\'ords of Iho';l· \\'ho 
maot' Ihe t' \'('Ill ' ha pP'-'n : IIluSlr;)I,·s It 
\\'lIh a lmo;'1 III'U hundn~ profl's;'lOnal 
cole)r (JholO(!l'aph" ~up(.JII·" II \\,1111 an 
'xll' n IH:' blbh L!1'aphy and a L! od 111' 
d,'x. TIll,.. Iht' axton Prllll,·I·" . \\'lIh 
1'~lr,' sk ill. IJIII milia buok \\'PlI \\(11'111 Ih .. 
~ a"k,od fl'r II . 
Gullek pn's,·nl,. Ilw Ill:! l'l'Iab as Ihl' 
"IOn III RI\ ,'1',. I nllw 01 Ih '111' anc! l'fa ". 
TIlt" HI\ ,'r 01 E:l.plora ll n. 1673·181:1 : 
HI\"r III r. mpll'l'. 1813· 1830 . HI\" 'r 01 
' l'lll.' llwnt. 1831, 1842 . HI\l' r III O",.,'rt. 
1843, 11160 : H 1\ ,'1' uf Tn·asun·. 18 1,1868 . 
RI"'r III LI ,' . H 1\',,1' III T ran"p .. n . 
HI\l'I' ,.1 1'0\\"'1'. and HI\ PI' ()I C .. n' 
In ,\( ' I":-.\ . 
II I,. 'abll a ~ (If" IIf a "U(·' ·' ·. slon .. I 
Id,·a,. \\ h",'<' 11111 ' 'had l' nl<' 1'1'1,.",. In 
11'1,' 11' IUl'n c"n"l'iH,od Orl\·,·". Ul' " s and 
mOI I\aIlOn" Ihal mad,' Ihlng,. h~lppl'n . 
lIlt" u!'!!,· I,) fll1d a \l'a 1,'1'\1';1 , III Ilt' 
\\'('slI'l'n on'an : Ih,' un!t· Iv ';"areh I I' a 
dlff,'1'1'1ll \\'a~ ,, ' hI,'. and for prolll Ihal 
brlJu!!h t he mountaI n ml'n ;11111 Ih, ' 1111' 
lrad '1''' : Ih' UrlU' \II Illak, ' a 11t'\l lit.- In 
III \H'st. tlw Ul' . ' to ehrl. lIanl / ( ' 11ll' In· 
dIan '. Ihe UI'L!'" lor \\'('alth lhal hl'l 'u 'hl 
th., mlnpl'~ (' Ie. 
Fath,'r ;\l aI'4u,' lh·. Il'cau~, · "I "hal 
h,:, k a n'd t rom I h,' I nd la ns . had 
dn.'am" a ." ja r back a" 1673 Ih;.l l >-onH' 
da~ h,' \\/luld Ira \l'l llll' \' t',.I"1"I1 \\,<lI"I" 
\\,a\' 10 11ll' ,ulf of aliful'l1Ia. Ihl'l's 
s han>J Ihal dl' 'am and on'r a l'('nllln' 
laler Ihl' bl'sl Cargogl'aph,·r. bl'l\('\'<·(1 
Ihal gOlllg up th( :\1 is~oul'l n\'er In II~ 
SOUI'l'l·. an e<l~' portage aer,,;..,- Ih. · 
dl \'id ,' \\' ould bn ng ont.' to a 1'1 \'('1' Iha l 
"mplll-ri 11110 tIlt' Paclfl(:. 
In 1805 Pn'sldt'1ll Jl'lf. 'rsol1 ",'nt 
Lt'WI" and ( 'lark I ('xplon' Ih,' W,'S ll'l'n 
land". The\' 1', lind 11ll' \\,(,,,1<'1'11 I'in·r. 
Ho\\'.·v.·r. tIll'\' , 'ne IIInl l·I·. ·d IIlt'l',odlbl(' 
hal'd s lllp" a~{'\'ndl ng tilt' conIU"II1L! 
ma/(' of "Ireams which combl n,· 10 
form 11ll' ;\II""OUI'I a nd Ih,'\' found a 1\\'0 
hundn'CI and 1\\,,'nIY mil,' jWl'tagl' of 111<' 
l'l'ud(',,1 killd 01 !!Ol ng . hl'lort · Ih,·.\ 
eanll' 10 thl' na\'ll.!abl.· portHill 01 Ih, ' 
\\\'s lt'rn 1'1\',·1'. 
F rom Ihl' T \\" .. C1 l',·an plal "au III 11ll' 
s{)uIIll'l'n pan 01 Y"II t)"',, IIJn(' :'\ a llOnal 
Park. \\,alt 'I' lIo\\'" In 11ll' (;ull of ;\1, ' 1"01 
h\' \\,a\' "I 11ll' 'I' t'I 10\\',,1 01/1( ', }1 1~"uuI"I 
a 'nd :'I1 i",,1. "IPPI HI\·.·I·". and \\,alt·1' flu\\,. 
Int () Ih"l'a('II I" IH \\'a\ tJl Ih ... ·l1a k,· and 
Culumbla HI\,·I'; . . 
T h.· Snak " "hurn In 1I1<",.·<llh l.-
b,·a UI\ . flo\\,lnL! Ih n'lll!h 11l<'I'('cllh l.· 
d • .,.uI31It/ll . n"ui·l,.hlllL! Int'l' ~llhl,' "'I" 
1I111\' '' "tart" al an ,·I,· \ <-III"n 101 I1In,'I\ ' 
11\ ,: hllndn'd f.· ... . :\ Ihllu and mil." 
dowlbln'<lm 1\ l'II1PIII" 11110 lIlt' Culum' 
Ilia ill <I n .-I" \;I\ IOIn .. I I,',." Ihan Will' hUll ' 
dl't~1 1.·. ·1 . 
:'Ilu('h III II Wi'" n'adll~ na\ Igahl,' hUI 
much 101 II al~., \\'~I " a \\'110. m<ldh 
l'u~llIng lurn'lll Ihrllul.!h Ilarru\\, ' Ul' ,:" 
.. th'n Ih"Il ~~lIld , " I 1t" '1 hl'/ (I\\ Ill<' 1t''''1 
" I Ill!' ~un oundllll': l'UU llln . 
F ur ~t'\"IlI~ ' ll\ t 11111,'" l·hl'"uJ.!h Hdb 
'<1\ .. n. lIlt' 1'1\ .' 1' dn,p" an a\\ 'l'al.!' · ul 
"1 ' III~ 1''l '1 Iwr mil., \)"Iw""n canyon 
\\'all~ 1;\. · hUl1lln~1 I, '1 <1''1'1'''1' Ihan 
Ih .. ,<, OIl Ih.· (;I<Jnd 'all\on .. 1 hi' 
C"IOIl'ad", . 
TIll' ' n<lk,' HI\·.'I' ('"unln h a ~Ion If 
'Inl).!I.! "·. flf Illan a ga lll,,1 ;laIUI't · and "I 
man al.!~l l n,.1 man :\I uch " I II. 
" ~I " ' Jall~ thaI b"lw" 'n Ih, ' I milan and 
Ih, ' \lllll,· man. \\01" h ll l.'r and h"l( oCh . 
Al I'l l' t. how,·\ , 'r. 11ll' Indian ac(,t'II 'od 
11ll' \\'h:I,· man. hI . Innkl'I:. I i.-; L!un' 
i>"wd,·r. H t ' ,' \ " 11 a"k"d I 01' I h. · 
ml,,,wnil. ·Il·,, \\'ho I rough I nul 10111.\ 
.-I1I·1,,\lal1ll\· bU I abo lIll'd1('1 nt.'. huun' 
dl('"" d, ·\I··l'mlnilllon . • ·n·I'!!\· and Ill ' 
dt'falll.!ahh· \(·I'"alllll .\ . . 
Hl'I1 I'~ :(.Jalli l l1).! . 101 l'xa mpl,' 
prea ched to the India ns in their own 
11I11 ~ 11t ·. "lOmp 'M'll h~ mn" '" 'I' Ilwm . 
Ira rblal.·d and pl'lnl''fl 1';lrt~ IIf Iht' 
BII ,I ... and l<Jul!h l 11ll' Ind Ian,. h .. \\, I., 
1'l';11 1 II ,· abu c IIl~ II'II "I'od a n IITig.111011 
~\~I"111 alld I'al,."d \·, ·I.!, ·l abl,· · ;.. nd 
li·ull" . 1>U11t huus"". a ~I\\mlll . a gl'l,,1 
mil l. a b lacksmith s hop. supervised 
I II~g lnl.! . il nd \\ a " 111l' III . I rna n 10 Cull' 
ducl ;1 luI.! Ii 1'1\ " d{m 11 Ih :, t ' I";Jlwall'l' 
r! Vt ·r. 
TIll' hal'O blll,·1' ~h' rn' \\'ht', ·I . · 1' l'<JP-
WIll" had t'ollsld"rahk " Ul·l·' ·,.S 
lIa\ll.!allnl.! hh \\'Ild 1·l\t·1' un II " own 
1" 1'111:>. Ol lll'l'''. l' .mlllL! lall·1'. d id mil ch 
10 mak,' II t'onlorm If) Ih" lr "'I'm". 
Sl·II I, ' r,. '1I'ucgt.-d 11 1',,1 III pa"" 
IhrulI l!h Ihl" unlrlelldh la nd nn Ih"lr 
\\'a\ Itl Ih, ' \\ ..tl,\ ' :! \l ' r, ~j f,' rlll.- lands 01 
.1'; ' ' (Oil . Ih 'n lalt ·1' 1(1 tll;rk. · 1111", lorbld ' 
dln l.! la nd n ·h ·a " .· lIS " "a llh 01 
111111.·ral.,. 01 Cl'all1. ul Irull amI lumlwl'. 
Th ,' ",'1 I.·r" " U,'l" .·. ·d .·d 10 a 
n ·mal'kabt. · dl'l!l'l"· . Iha nk " III 11ll' 
llla C!l' 101 IITI!!ail(lIl . hut much .. I' 11ll' 
land IS slIlI <.IJ)II~· d ''''l:l'Ib(~ b~ 1\\'0 
lacOInl t' hlllbuar " ,'a st of 13 I~" un l ' ... . 
Hl l.!hwa\· :1O (JIll' III Ih,'"' ' I ('a l'" jusl 
ille word. " ~10nolonous' Ai n' l I t?" 
( t 
Earl Roberge 
Anol he l' say. " T hi Is Sa ebrU!f 
Nat iona l Fore t." Olher for ts sav 'do 
n I re in ve ille plants : we say. 'take a ll 
you \\'a nt. w ha \'e plenty. ". 
TIll'I'l' \\'£1;' also lIlt' l: Imp,·tltl on h" I' 
"'l,('n Ih,' (.Juw,·r Illlen':ls- llll' laq!l' 
hlJ.! h' \\'all·1' a s agalllsl Ih.· 10\\"\\'at,·1' 
flam,, : Ih,' wa\t'1' a . aga in~ 1 rail Iran' 
"(.J')l'lallol1. till' ,'eunomle a" agamst Ih,' 
CfH1S,' I'\'a llon Inl,·n· ' IS . and mon' 
n'n·n ll.\' . Ih ' s U·lIgg l,· (If Ih,' polhll i" 
l ich \{· I ·~ . 
In lIlt' pn'l" ''': 1)1 wmlng IIII ~ 1'1 \','1'. 
a lld ma k lllg lIlt' land mol" u"l'Iul Irom 
an ' ,('OIl'JIllI(' \·,,·"V 1111 . 11ll'I"l' ha \'<' b""n 
g l'l' al 1'0"1'. ' unll' tIli ng: "I' \'alu,' ha\·,· 
h""11 . a (, l'Ifl(" 'o, Looklllg 101,\\,a ... 1 thl' I'" 
I,. " 1111 Ih,' pl'obl,'m- lllus I ,..IfIW Ih lngs 
h,' s<HTlflt',oO . and If "n. whl(,h 011\ '. 
~hall It Ill'" 
Jb \'luus l.\ . <.III dl\. ·I''''· 1111 ,·1'1'. 1., ('a9' 
not IJ(' ",'n,,1 rull~·. In Ill\' " nd \\'e mu!t 
tll:lk,' " .hOI''I' '' . 131'1 II', ' dwoslng . 
ho\\,I'\(·1'. w,· must knO\l 11ll' .. I{('I'· 
nall\. ·,.. Bill Gillick dt~·" a I.!I~.I JClh III' 
pUllllllIg Ih"111 out . 
Re\'iewed b~' Henr:" J . Rehn, profe.;sor 
e me ritus, forme r D an of School of 
BU . .; ine.;s , SIU. 
World War II POW Reveals japan's Hirohito 
JAPAJ'I; ' IMPERIAL CONSPIIL\CY 
by Da\id Be rgamini. 2 \'ok Wm. 
Morrow - Co .. I' .Y .. 191 \, 161 2 pp. 
\ ton 11ll' O(.Jp·lrtunn.\ In \\'1'11,· a bnok 
fin 11ll' .Jaoan(',' and World War II 
ca me to Da vid Be rga mini, he seized it 
a\'ldl~ . K WII III ,lapan. Bt 'l'ca III IfII had 
"Pt 'lll hI,. .\ tlulh In Ill\' ( n(·nl. .. I \\'h lch 
an IInport:lnl Ihr.·. · \ "al'~ I 1!+-l2-1.5 1 \\',' 1'. , 
'f"'111 ;1" a "ll lhan (.J1'I"on,·1' .. I Ill\' 
·)"Pdfl\''''' IfI Ihl' P hlh ppln.·". TIl\' ('on' 
Ira~1 b"I \\,( 'n hL' lund 1fI,'m'II' I, '" ul 
Ja(.Jan and Ih. · brutal. Inhuman 11'1 ';1\ ' 
m,'1ll <JI hi,. .J01palll'~.· c uan!" Il'IIubh'd 
111 111 . 
B' ·I'J.!alllllll I' ·In·,.. lwd 11I ~ .)apant·s,' 
and 11111ll ,· r,,(·d hlm : .. 11 In 11ll' 
d'll'ul11,·nl. a nd 11I.·raw ... · 1 .• 1 11ll' \\'al' 
and In Ih,' 1Il'·Ill III'''';' III prom llwnI 
Former SIU Student Writes Spanish Novel 
LA D E VE!'Tl' RAS D E li ~ 
HI CAI'O (T he Misfortune of a 
hica no l. Impronta Moderna P inte l. 
!\1 ' ico i t~· . 19; 2. 121 pp. SJ.30. 
It is a c redit to SI when an alumnu 
write a book but it becomes a matter 
of distinction whe n his novel i pr inted 
in two languages. in fi I' cou ntries and 
has immediate social relevence. 
" T Il{' :'I1 1' forlupn of a hlcan " 
" La~ Dh\('n\ura!> dl' un \ 'hlcano", I;" 
written by Roy L. Carpenter , whose 
dl'Cad,-lun t-xpPrIt'nC"e In lhe u h' 
W""I "ta\('~ workln with " hleanv!>. 
Br a ceros . Welba c ks. Indian and 
Black"." ha ' e nabled him to dl·clare. " I 
, through Iht' ('~ t'!-> of a ' hlcano Ihe 
borror f d '" ·nmll1atlon. drug a dd l(" 
lion nd th \ ' l{'lnal11 War." 
arp Iller rt' 'ei\'(~ 1m. B.A III I 
from SI ·Edward ville and his 
~Ia ·tt'r:· In 1970 111 a rb ondal . both 
dt'gn>e In ' pallls h H I a crusadIng 
language teaclwr al B ' III'\' illt' Town· 
' hIp High chool Ea I \\'ho !I\"('!> a nd 
" 'ork ' In a predomlllat Iv 11111l0rll\' 
ar a . and fr<'<jut'lltly \'1 ' 1 . ' :\1 XICO. " 
The b IS a flcllonal . 'Ia l allr 
d pl(,lIng an 18 ,~' ar·old hl('ano . 
Eduardo, whose nal\,(' entrapm III Int 
war, discrimination and drug abuse 
AI11 I"Ica n s lylt>. prOOuc . a 21'year'old 
unt'mployed. decora . h • vet ran 
wh " only a el In th end ar I \I rs 
m cOOfideoce from his girlfriend. 
Page 4. Daily Egyptian. May 13. 1972 
" I al11 not ('omplallling. I jusl don ' l 
pull a ny punches becau I' Eduardos are 
'\ ' er~' \\'ht'rt' and Illcl'l'a':'l ng and are 
finally .- houlln~ OUI al ·ocl(' ty . ' You '"e 
go 111 ' th l ' way. \l'hal do ~' (Ju proposp 10 
do now." Ca rpenter sa id. 
Humorou ;.. al Ih start. !::duardo In· 
Iroout't'. Ihl' I' 'ade r to Ihl' \'t'g 'tab e 
pl('k lng days as a fa I ht'rJ(' '" ~ ulh. then 
Ill' lurn;.. 10 ,. 1'I0U dl·scnpllun. a - a 
": Ion d pOll1ll11an" 111 \ ·ll·lnam. H 
tak(' \oou hom(' 10 lIlt' e ll\' . Ir 'IS 
\\'Iwre a hlcano serg('alll In 'n('(od fa 
" fix" confronts anothe r wa r. ilent and 
less visible bu t ve ry mu c h a 
[a cL .. d iscrimination, unemploy ment 
and u ltimately jail book'snlessage and 
c lum ina te to give 
lac\.! . I nly IIlft:'r thai hl' "Ill adapl by 
hi own Illcano \\'111. " arp'I1\('r n' 
C·" :-d . 
Thel' 
pro" lde. a n qd -quat summary to lh 
h " mt' !>ag, s and culmi na\(': 10 g l\'e 
Ih I' ' I <.Iuthor <.I tnbut > tv hi 
lit rar\' ma:wr\, 
Th ' . cenl' I ' an e mploy menl a gl'nc. 
where lht' ~u ll . Incer ' Eduardo ha ' 
ho 'CI hi 1I1\ ' t'\' lew r and li lted th 
c mpuL r by de lanng th<lt hIS only 0 . 
f lcla l trailllng wa. u.lng a n M, I to 
a . sa lI1<lte , murd rand rnam pe pI . 
Eduardo concluded . " I lold lh m all I 
know how to do I. k ill . and Iht'\· would 
not b hev mt:' ." ' 
Revi wed by E d DonneUy. Laff wri ter 
Roy L Carpenter, SIU graduate . and his 
book wrinen In Spanish hat deplCIS the 
lIlies of a Blae . an Indian and a ChiCano 
male In a while soclely (PhoIO by Jay 
t..eedleman) 
:Iapa!ll'''''' IIf lltill ,'I'a In n·" .. I\. · Ihl;. 
"(',·Illl nl.! IJal'adu:l. . 
Til III ,.. illll;U,'nll' nl. It. ' dIM'o\('n~llhal 
Ih,' .Japalh·", ' had "a~. ,~j oil a gn 'al h,'. 
TIll' . J apanl'~'· 1,·ad. ·I''' \\, h .. ~1 ~"um,"1 
.Japan·s \\'01 1' I.! Ullt had nul 1I11t1;il.od II~ 
IJoltt·~· til ('(lIl'l U,·,,1 In Ih . 19:H,45 P' · I ·I"~r.-
Ih·rl.!a mlnl a ",..·n" Ihal Ih,·.~,' 111"11 
had la l('n'd d\.K·unwnwn· n '(,tlnb and 
had III~ I 011>11111 Ih,' ll' I'"i.·" In .Japan·" . 
d''\' I~1 n' Ill;l klllg pnK·,·. " Itl pn ... 'l:1 tl ... 
s;ll· ... ·d . ~ mh(,1 III .Ja(.JiHl. t:: Ill Ill ' I'O I' 
Hlruhllll 
I a\'ld B('l'ga III I Ill ' Ih",.I" I" "I mpl,'-
E I ,wr"r 1I 11'(thllu 1'11 1''11 ,Iapa n. I n 
··.J apan ·" I Inp,' nal ' un"I) lra('y ." 
BI' I)!amllll dwll,·ng.·" 11ll' , '111'1'. '11\ \' Il'\€ 
(If Hll'( lhll '). \\'hleh IJI>rtray" hlln a" a 
Illlld . unflhtI'U" I\(' L!"nlh-Illa n mon ° In' 
\l .... .. [(00 III l11anl1l ' hi f, lu!!\, Ihan 11ll' 
Ja(.JO:I n ."" cm ,·l'nl11(·nt. In. i'-'ad II IWlng 
dUl11l nal(' rl b\' mlln;lrl s ls and 
1'3pll<JIt ·I'" B"rgamllll IlJalntall'b Ihal 
Hlruhllfl dlJ'(','hod 11ll' . ' :1. pan 'wn of Ih, ' 
.Ja l all,'St' Empll'I' Into .'\" Ia ano Ih,' 
Pa(' lfl ' 
BUI Ih,' EIllJ)l'l'ol' (,lluld nOI g(1\ ,'rn 
.Japan npt·nly. Th.·n·full·. Ill' ('ulll \'a".-
an Imag,· .. r hllllS,' 1I a s tIll' clls lanl. Ill ' 
\'iulahll' P"I';"IUllfIC<lIl()n 01 Ihl' .Ja l"Hll''''· 
·plrlt . F rom Iwhllld Ihl" trO:ldlllllnal 
" ehrv,,;JllIh"mulll CUI'1<JIll ." hi' u l·d a 
eaba'l of I )\'al ;.lI'll1\' oflin'rs a nd I Ill ' 
pl'flal 1)l'ltin ': to 'manag,' .la(.Jan 's,' 
p(tl lt lt' .. 
The book s uffe rs from s ty listic 
proble m s , probably the r esult of 
pack.ing so much into what is already i" 
very long s tudy (2 vots, L612 pp. ). Stifi 
" Japan's Imperial oospiracy," adds 
to our understanding ci Japan. If a 
reader is persiste nt e nough to s tay with 
the book then a fa scinating. if not con-
troversia l, view of the Japallese history 
awaits him. 
Re \'iewpd by Ma rk K . Jont's. radua te 
tud e nt , Hi ~ 1 ry . 
, 
• 
Fighting Different Wars 
• 
Personal Reminiscence Serves As Timely Topic 
A SECRET WAR: AMERICANS IN 
CIONA. ltM-4S by Oliwer J. CaJdweD. 
s..tlaera IIHMiai Ulliver.ity Preaa. ut 
pp. $S.ts. 
An "Old China Hand," Oliv('r J , Cald· 
w('11 joirK'<i th nited Statl'S Army and 
returned to China in 1944 to h(' lp Chiang 
,.t{ai 'she k sav(' C hina from th(' 
· Japanl'S(" H(' qui<:Jtly ~i cov~red that 
America and Nationalist Chma werl.' 
fighti ng diff('r('nt wars, 
aldwl.' l1 saw that til(' Kuomingtan 
I KMTl party of hlang Kai, ht'k wa 
mor int('r(> tl.'d in con ' t'r\' ing It 
tr ng th for th ven tual civil war Wllh 
IhC' ommuni LS and in ;upprt' 109 
dis ·I.'nt than fi htin Japan. 
A an army offi er. aldweU b('C<lme 
., n agC'nt for the anli hiang forc(' ·. 
"'I'hll al the sanw time r pre 'ent ing Ihl' 
aldw(>11 ust'S his pe onal experi n e 
In w<lrlime hina to criliqul' Ihe 
Ku mlngta ng goVt'rnml.'nt of hiang 
a nd . nwrican policy in hina a nd ASI<I . 
On 11ll' KMT. h(' conclud(c. " Fa ' ('I ' m 
and 'ommuni mar ' difft>rt>nt idl" t 
Ih,' '<lmt> cOi n." A 1'('3 'uonary cliqul' f 
II1duSlnahsl " ga ng ·It>r:. landl rd . .Jnd 
warlods upportt>d hlang and hI' 
. IIOllro K~1T rull' 10 n'n CI tht'lr Ill ' 
I('n" 
Th alln of t.hal go\'t'rnml'nl wa;, In 
galher ' 11' 'ngl h againsl th(' om' 
multi ' L~ : tht'.\' wantt"'!:! nwnca 10 fighl 
the Japanese. Through Tai Li ( the 
hln "t' ,J . Edear Hoon'r a nd 1I l' Innch 
Himml('r) . fOl' whom Caldw('11 workE'd 
for a hort lim('. lilt' KMT ('x(>rcisE'd 
vigorous thought control and s truck OUI 
agains l any who \'oicE'd cri tici m. 
In addition 10 tht'S{, things. aldwt' lI 
observed that lhe KMT was ex. 
ceE'di ng ly corrupl. Manv KMT officia l 
profitled from aClive 'trade with lhe 
J apa nese. Al time loca l offiCials and 
army officE'1 colla boraled with Ih(' 
Japan (' army to k(>('p th('i r area 
qUI(>t, and they laked AIliE'd ecr('LS 10 
tht' ('f1l' my, Oth('rs ' windlE.'d Ihe hm .(' 
lr a ury and din'rtE.'d Amencan I nd' 
lE'a ' C' uppli(' to till' black markel. 
A cording I aldln' ll. Amenca 
bear : m C' of tht> n" nslbllitl' f r Ihi!. 
sta((' o.f affairs. I I uncnucall~: upp I" 
lro Illang. wht'n " Id hina Hand ':' 
and olht'rs with know lE'dg of hllla 
I' porte"'!:! I \\'a ' hinj:!lOn how rrum tht' 
KMT regime wa , Ca ldwe ll him elf 
wrOl.t' \Va ' hmgl n ,n the <lCII I' ltie ' of 
Ih thrC" gn'a l him'sl'sl>crt'l 'OCIC'lIl" 
which upported the KMT Ge nera l Li 
T: ung ' Jen In h p ' of forming a 
mod ralP gO\'l' rnm 'nt which would 
d('al wllh hllla '!> pr II t'm '. 
F or ,hiS work a ' a S (Tl'l ag nl f 
th ' t' forc('~ , all aldwt'll t>anll"'!:! was 
tilt> haln>d u th ' :'I:allonahsl eOI,'rn' 
nwnl and lIen('(' fr m Wa hmj.!lOn. Hl' 
l"{'ms OIIlt'I' aboul 111 ' g I'"rnml'n! ' 
I'l'j,'cuon 0 th hml's 'xpl'rt" ad· 
I'Ict>. H,' eonllnuall\, cnllCIL,' mt>rica 
f I' nOI ullli li ng lhes(' men I him '!'If In· 
eluded ) and adl' l Amt'ricans today 
to ht'E.'d tllt'ir ad l'lc . 
In Caldw LI ' I' it'w, Amt'rica missE'd 
lh(' chance to as ' isl th(' cau (' of 
moderat!' govt'rnmt'nL He belit'I'E'S that 
in 1944-45 lht're till exi tE.'d t/)(' chance 
for om IYpe of de mocracy in China. 
By e ncouraging hin who would 
have apphffi Amt'rican id als to thE.> 
l>o lution of hina ill . Am rica m ight 
have ad t' rtE.'d tilt' fall of hina to the 
ommuni ts, He sav . " Am('rica had 
II' n a war with J apan and I t another 
In hina." 
Th("t> ml ' lak(" conllnu(' 10 plagut' 
Aml.'rI a I a\'. mainllans aldwell . He 
I\rOle m 1 ;) 'lhal " our ' takt> m A, ia I 
I't>ry !!r al. T h' pt'a(" Ih ' world , 
p ' Ibly Ih" 1' :\1 It'nct' f thl' \\' rid we 
knoll , d('pl'nd on Ill(' I'd rly a nd 
pt'ac >ful dl'\'('lopm n! 0 Iht' IK pies of 
A. ia." 
does illustrate a little k.oown part of 
World War 11 in China, 
His terse style moves the story 
quickly and easily. but sometimes 
disjointed digressions confuse the 
reader and interrupt the author' s 
organization. Also when he fails to iden-
tify important lIgUres by name in anec-
dotal episodes, he irritates the reader. 
Why does he fail to reveal these figure' s 
names, while he criticizes the KMT for 
secrecy, untruths, and thought control. 
Otherwise as a man' s memoirs and his 
opinions, Caldwell's " A Secret War" 
will reward the reader with an in-
teresting account of a different type of 
>\13r in China, 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
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China Subject of SIU Press' SOOth Book 
8" Roland HaUida,' 
, tafT Writer . 
>11\'('r J . aldw('IL n n· ICII n b ik , 
" ,\ '('n'l Wa r : . ml'rlcallS III l'hma , 
19H · I 45 ," I~ unlqu,· fur '('\' ' 1' 011 
/'l'a :,ons. 
It mark!' thl' malunl\, of tlw ' I L' 
.pr " , bei ng Illl' 5OOlh' h 10 b 
'IIIII)ul.JlI ' Iwd b~' tJw pn's ' In('t> I~' b 'gill' 
llI :l).! III ,January, 1956, Thl' b 
Irl' m Iy lim Iy In IIghl uf Ill(' 11 ' II' 
fllr~'lgn fJ hcy h('III'(-,-n Ih ' t ' nll 1 
:Ial<'. and Ih,' PI' 'll l ,'" I "public of 
' hlna. 
And In Ih ' ~luth()r ' :< OIl n word;" 
, " I unnj.! a IIn1<' when Ilwrt' I", a Ir('nwll' 
dOlh amounl 0 hOlik. bl'lnj.! fJubli hl'fi 
"nl'hilla , II I~ : I IlIfl('ant 1111' ,' IL' Pn',.~' 
~lhh~l .~. I. lh fll" l il ha ' pubh h 
TIlt' OI :, llI1gUI, h,'<I . g n -I··harh'li. bu"llI 
, 10 .-1)111'11('0 proft':>so'r IIf hlj.!hl:r 
l'du<'<Hlull al I t' Ii\(',. In 'ubckn. II I,. 
b 'aullful hom ,on f th Ide' l 10 
'uulh<>rn I lhnnt~. I" III II -d amlin).! Ih ' 
rolh ng hill on hl ' 17·a ' n dar odl l 
arm 
Walklllj.! . (1/1 a lou r (If hL~ "" t!ud, 
larm. 'aid \\' ,II lalkc-d ahuuI lanUlI' 
. ',., '(' I " II hi ' b . In .1 \('~' (·all11 . 
"Il'a"ant mann 'r dunn!! a n'('l' nl 1I11,'r· 
II II 
A., h' wa lk -d. 'ald\\ ... 11 I1U I 1"<1 < nd 
~ald. " I P l' hll1 ' '''' Itd"r I "p ikt' 
En 'h h." li t, wal> horn 111 F I)(ll:h 1)11 , 
hlna , IJ1 NOI' 'mber, 1 and rl"C II :'d 
mos l / I hi!> ' ll'ml'l1lar\' anu i'<'l'onda rl' 
l'fIUC;JllfllI in thaI 'Qunl ry , 
The' la ,,1 lI nw ald\\'~ 11 wa,. III Ih" 
.. P('(Jplt's R,'publlc of hiM \\'a~ 1945, H(' 
~'ISIt(-d Taiwan ( Form 'a I IJ1 1962, Ii 
l' prp:<, .oct Ihal he would I f'\ much hk" 
10 l' l~1I Illl" r ()pl .' Hl'pubil(' n China 
• 
Copies of "A Secret War: Americans in China, 1944-1945," the SOOth book pubUshed by 
SIll Press. were presented to SlU President DavId R. Oerge, left, and the book's author, 
Oliver J Caldwell. by Vernon Sternberg, director of the press. 
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When a Picture is There, 
I Take it: Lopinot 
By Robert Mcln.toah 
SlUdent Writer 
Pttge 6. Deily Egyptian. May 13, 1972 
L pi not spent la t summer as a s taff 
photog rapher for the Illinois State J our-
nal and Regi te r in Sprin field and 
co\'ered Presid nt l\ ixon' arrival at 
the Illinoi ~~tate Fair, 
" 1 tned t g t close to l'i ixon to 
phot raph hlln anci I got shoved away 
by a (-'Cret -er\'lce agent. " h · reca lled, 
Il l' said that as a photogra pher he 
prefers til(> compactne " f the unive r-
SHy campus to th pra wl of the ·i ty. 
" Here ' ·i.,'rl' In a closl'<l en\'lron ment. 
You can walk ar und and bl' creative, 
The c llY 1- , big ~'ou have to drive 
e\'e~' \\'here, You end up doing a lot of 
hand hak and tr phy pictures'" he 
"ald. 
" I don' t tak pictur 
Ie tak them Iv . I I . throu ' h the 
viewfinder and wh n a pi cture is there. 
I take it. " 
Lopinot i n' t urI' what the im-
mediate future holds for him. This um-
m r he will ither go back to work in 
pringfield or take a three- month 
vacation. He hopes to begin graduate 
work in photojournalism at the niver-
ity of Missouri in the faU . but "I was a 
little late with my application so 1 just 
hope it work out. " 
What Will he mi about the Egyp-
tian '? 
" I'll mi the fun I' e had. the peopl 
I've mel a nd just the work in general. 
I' m used to w rk ing." 
.. .John. Self Portrait 
. Kerry and Anne 
.. ..sum Clouds 
• Photos by 
Joh,l Lop ;no t 
.. .. Bedroom Window 




The French and classics sections of 
the Department of Foreign Langauges 
ar sponsormg this year's "Madeleine 
Smith Lecrure." at Morris Library 
Auditorium : Monday, May 15 at 7 :30 
p. m. 
The lecture will be given by Go.rdon 
Kirkwood, Chairman of Classics at Cor-
nell niversity, and author of "A Study 
of Sophoclean Drama." 
Kirkwood will lecrure on "The Death 
and Li,· of the Greek Tragic Hero and 
Some Reflections in Modern Drama." 
Wri~r'" Haadbook Revised 
A new revised 1972 edition of "The 
Writer's Handbook" edited by A.S. 
Burack, will be published by The 
Writer Inc. , Boston, May 19. 
The 31s1 edition of the standard 
reference book for writers contains 
more than 100 articles on all phases of 
writing by well-known authors. editors 
and literaryagents-plu up-t<Hiate 
lists of over 2,000 markets for 
manuscript sales. 
Some dUthors whose articles appear 
are Richard Armour, Storm Jameson. 
Frank G. Slaughter, Irving Stone and 
NeiJ Simon plus 95 others. 
Duregarel! BUregarel! 
Wire watchers in newsrooms from 
coast to coast got a jolt one night last 
week when Associated Press printers 
broke into a bulletin on Apollo 16's 
blast-off from the moon with : "Listen, 
my children, and you shall hear-Of the 
midnight ride of Paul Revere." 
The Longfellow classic then lapsed 
into some blue doggerel dealing with 
Re\'ere's sexual prowess. It turned out 
that an A.P . technician in New York. 
using the hoary rhyme to test what he 
thought was an in-house circuit. had 
inadvertently cut into the agency's "A" 
wire, the conduit for top stories. 
A.P . fired the cuplrit and ent out an 
urgent "disregard" order-in prose. 
SoD 01 Godfa&ber 
I I is a lucky coin idence. says Movie 
Produ er Martin Go h. thai " The God· 
father" has bursl upon the movie-going 
world jus t ten years after "Lucky 
Luciano" gasped his Iasl in the Naples 
airporL When Lucky suffered his fatal 
coronar , he and Go ch were 
discu irig a movie of the mobster's 
~tlT II RYDER A~D DETROIT. 
Paramounl PAS. 6010. I!H2 
I ,'m" ltllwr .\11I ·h Hw!. 'r and 11ll' 
U(' lnlil Wlh'''' .·' Th,' \ \\"'n' lIlt' rllck 
anrl I' ,II l! ,'"ulJ "UI "I i)"l rllll dun ll !! Illl' 
l1Iuld'" "1'\11' " \l'llidl l!a\t ' u" "Udl 
1IH'lIlllr;dll,' lUll" " ;I" " .J, ·nll\ Tak, ' ;1 
/l uh· ... " Lilli .. I.allll Lu p, ' I.u:· ;11111 
" I ,. \" \\' 1111 :\ Hllh ' Un'" 1)11 " 
II \Ul! dun'l n 'm"lI1h,,1. Ih"11 l!1\ , ' a 
Ibl'·li . II \IJU l'anllt'dr II III Ih, ' -';.1111.' In· 
ll'l'<hhl \ ·l! It';.b\ , .. und hUI undt'r a n"\1 
ml llh' ;.n l'ar;lIlwu nl 1'.\ ' hOlO. Th. '\ 
"all It. ,11·;ln.:.·" "1111 l!h :'I'l llt'h 1 .\1 1. :1' 
.lIlfl D,·lrllll . 
II ' ~ al"tu ;"I~ Ih.· 11, ' \\ !! rllup'" 111"1 
alhum and II nJ('k IlIU"IC "M'Il,'" \'IIur 
"ar Illt'n ~HUI' 1'1':1\1'1"" an' :lIl"w,;n~1. 
Illr r(J(:k I" ,.11 .\llI ch and Irh'm!" ('an dll 
To l'all 11,'11'011" r(lc:k drl\ IIlg I" an 
und'· I~' I:II '· lll'nt. I t' ~ mon' Ilk,· Ihunt" 'r : 
life-a movie that Gosch agreed would 
not be made for ten years. Now the ten 
years are up and Gosch plans to start 
shooting next year. "This man was No. 
I, the kingpin. probably one of the most 
complex personalities that ever lived," 
he says. " He disigned the rackets. He 
put together a " modus operandi" t 
would have stood the president of 
General MOlors in good s tead. But he 
had no interest in legitimate busine ." 
X-BladuJut 
Newspapers in growing numbers are 
banning display advertisi.ng for X·rated 
films because papers do not want to 
publicize porn~raphy: Such for~nners 
as the San Diego mon and Tnb . . 
Hou ton Post and Bos ton Herald 
Traveler have recently been joined by 
two more major papers : Cleveland's 
norning Plain Dealer ( ei rc. 409.935 )and 
the Detroit News (650,180), the nation' s 
largest afternoon daily. That made tJw 
X blackout effective for seven per cent 
of the total U.S. daily circulation and 
brou~ht forth a protest from Jack 
Valenti. president of the Motion Pict\lre 
Association of America. No newspa!>h. 
said Valenti. should be able to dictate 
what people can or cannot see. 
Complied by Keaaeth Blumberg, S&aff 
Writer. 
a l1I'a\ ". II uti Ihund,'r \\'hl('h l.lI'r"ISLo; ' III 
Ih,' \l'a .. Ihrough IIH' alhu m a nd dUl.',," ·1 
1, '1 up III Ih .. 1ll'('(II,' I" ull Ihl' (hsk . 
ThrlJugh 1111' alhlllll '" l' lghll'lll" '\11lcll 
<lnd (', 'Illpany put. an'II"" II.' ,,(lu nd \\'Ilh 
a "uIJl.· r·h,·a\·y\\,,·lghl gUllaI'. nUl\' lnl! 
dl1lllb anti IJ(lundlnl! ha"". Th. , (lnl~ 
hreak In IllI' nl(:klllg l'IInh '" In a l'UI ,'n· 
1111,,11 " I Flllllld a L.,\·p." a hhw" 1 h·l·,· 
\I h.' ''' ' Il ~ d. · r fllll " III" whll,' ; 1('l'l 'n"~1 
" •• ul \ /IIl'l ' lit !!lIod II " ... 
BUI Ihal'" all 111t'1,· I" Itl IlIl' al h · I 
.l u,,1 f/)( ·k·. :'I1 11('h and D, ·I ..... I ,,1111\ ~". 
\ and\ . and lilt \ "r"all lll\ \I Illdl ar. , 
hall lIiark,. .. f a l! n 'al l!1·,:UP. 
List ni . .g to th album i like eating 
Mamma' Italian M~taccioli A little 
b it is fine. but too much makes vou sick 
to your stomach. . 
Re\"iewe d b~' Ernie Schweil 
Staff Writer 
I 
A~fERI A. America . ( Bunnell. MARDI GRAS. reed.enCt' Clearwater THICK AS A BRiCK. Jethro TuIL Wa~ JA~1 JOPL1~ Ll\·E . Columbia 
Beckle\·. Peck. ) Wamt'r Bro". BS 2576. Revival Fant.a,;~·. !M04. 19.2. oer Bro". MS 2072. 1972. Record". C2X 31160. 1!l72. Two Discs. 
1972. " 
m,'rlca :ound anl lque;> and 
pro P. "lUna l bill al Ih,' "a lll(' II n1l' 
monotonou .. 
Th 'y com,· on "I rong \\' 1 h thl' lr 
ilCOUSII ' l!ull:.tr and . ' ,,11 YOUlll! \·(I(:ab. 
a . ,' \ 1 l'nn-d b\ hell' hit SIIl!!11' " Hur"l' 
\\'IIIt . " . 'am,:' 
D"\I"~ B nm'lI mlmll·,. ;\1' 11 Y"unl! 
and Illana!! .,. 10 pr Ut·" a · rt",b~ . : 1111 
~ . ' a~h "\lund I " Hpn'" an! 
" !Junk,'\ JaIl " 
" I I,,:r:ld ," and " Thrt'1' /(1'\.,," an' 
Ill\' mil I ;.lImulalln' cu (111 ~Id,' un,'. 
BOl h are ,'\ Id l'nc' ul .\ nWflca ·,. 
" n!!Wrlllng ahlllt\' 
: Id(' IWO com'JIIl a ,.l lI \I . dnl l\ tum' 
. Halll\' Da\ " ()n " ;\I'H' r F ound Ihl' 
rllm,': Ih.· CUIt<Jr lotal" O\l·ITld.·, Ih,' 
\1J('al work . . 
"Clann·... a 'PII(Jk.\ arrang '1Il,'nL 
,·nd;. up with a P('I,(,U "lIIn "I jund "lI1u lar 
10 tha u",o(/ b :antana 
Tl1l' album h ~umnH'd up \lith 
" f' ldl!.'un :'IIl~ : ' a IJ '11(' Ium' ae '(,m' 
lJall1(o(/ n~ a ,,(Jlo 'Ultar. 
If \ml' nca I. II) Impron' lh.·~ Will 
ha\,' to ,.IOP IJ\ !·ru. In!! lhl' acuu. UC 
'UIWI dnd ad ml,..l' pt'rcu: ·Ion. Th · 
lal'k "I ad 'qUilt\' !X'rcu ' Ion I. nOllcabl1.' 
,wei Il'a \,';' Ih, ' .,un '. wllh a bland 
qua l"\ 
Wlwn rhythm gU llans l Tnm F OI!, 'rly 
lelt . R la,,1 ~·l'ar . man~ 1>"01>1' fl'lt 
Ih,'\' wou ld drlfl 111IU bllnun. a com· 
mon n 'SlInl! plan' for "phl' UP rock 
gn' JP~ · 
, I las l "Ulll llll'r Ih ' Ihn'l' "urn\, II'. 
PUI oUI a hard dnnng " lIlg l ... ". \1'., ,'1 
HIICh·ll lkl' r. " \\'h lch pI' ,,', I 111t'~ ,, 1111 
had talt'nL 
" .\1 ardl Gra"." Ih '11' "l' \ 'nlh alhulll . 
lack" Ill\' d( 'plh. \(x:al \l'lIrk . and In· 
"Iru ml'nta llon uf their la", ; n'curdlllg 
Only four nl 1111' 10 ('lIl ' an' sung hy 
1111' gran'l \·( .. c,od brlllh,' r.J hn FCI,.! l' I · I ~ . 
Th,'"'' an' wunh Iwannl! . hUI Ih,' nth ' I' 
tulll '". Ill!JUlh,'Ci b\ ·It lord and ·unk . 
an' "('('wld ral . a'l hl''' l. 
" ;\I<lflh ;1'£1 "" l ~ pll l " " . ' f(' " " I~I,'. 
It",. ;; IllIX IU n' 01 !lld'll ml' n l('k b,'al" 
\lllh Ihal " Bay n 'ounu'y " 11;1\ (II mad,' 
fil lll l)U" h~' . uch "llIlg" a. " GI'l"'1 
HI\'('r" and "Proud ;\l a l"Y." 
~"ieta'ed by Benie "1LaAea. >bIdeAt 1leriew"M1 by Benit wuae.. ..... 
...mer. wriB. 
I h:I\, ' \II adnlll l \l'a-, ,.k,·pllcal hd .. r.· 
1H';;n n!! .Jal1l" .Jnplin I. ln '. I ":\fI''CI,~1 
ha",·m.'nl qUil li l.\' 1:11 "" "lTapp,'(! 11'11111 
IIIl' ()() II111Tl 01 III,' Clliumbia harrd and 
packal!,~ 1 lu l!huuli"h I IlIl'n'" l". 
I'm g lad Ill .\' fin ' ' flnc"I\' ,~ 1 nOI iO Il ' 
\\'( '1'.' t'Jlall\, ol llw" '. 1J' 'l'~tII '' ' ' .,. 
d'JU hl,' 11\ , . .ilbulIl p~jJn'" a hl'liliant 1)11' 
\lin' antholu/!.\ "I Jalll .. 
Big BrfJl lll' r 3n! lilt' Huld lng ('..m· 
p"III~' l>t '!iurm ha('kgroulld (Ill "ul,'" Ulll ' 
a nd 1'1'11. Tlll'Y prll\ Id. · Il'"'' " I a 
rauchous, chrom"Some rattling effect 
111<111 t Ill'\' du 1111 Un '\ Inlb albulIl}> 
Janis' s voice is more distinct. while the 
background is more ubt1e than in 
heap Thrills numbers like Summer· 
time and Piece of My HearL • 
lin Sid", Ih ... ,. · a n I IOlll' .Jam" I~ 
bal'k,'(1 I \ lilt' Fu ll T ilt B'''Il! I' ' Band 
Thl" hand IS dl'llnlh·l \ It!'r ,,'hid,' luI' 
fll·11\ , 'nng 11ll' blu,''' . li .-sld.·,; I "Inl! 1)1'1 ' 
II'r mll"Il'lan" Ih'ln Big 131'1111 ...... Ih('~ 
mau'h . J ;tm~ · " ,,1 \' It·. Hll'hanl 13,,11 and 
'"" '11 Pl'al""Un 1J1';'\'Idl ' tIll' nghl Ilall ll 
and (Jq.!all 'If" '1' Ihal \I"'I 'l' !In' \ lousl~ 
Inls. llIg fill 1",,,111' Bllh·. a lld (; ,'1 It 
\\' 111 1,' Y !iU ' J I . 
,' IIIt' luur ." ... 'ally Ihl ' IlIghhghl II \I •. 
aibulll . . Ianl" l'afJ" ilhuUI hu" lhng and 
h\'lng lur lUc/;l\ a. 1I11 rudul' lIons til Tr\' 
ancl (;, '1 II \\ hil, ' YOll '3n. which I",ad'" 
nghl Inl', B<lll and ·haln. t \1"1' I.as l 
1·.·. ·OI'(.II-o . onl! !. 
.J am" I no longl'r !.Iul·dl'mod by II . Ill)! 
In ImILa\(' Big Mamma ThOl' l II . whlll' 
being backed by commercial 
psychedelic guitars. She sings her own 
form of the blues. for which there is 0 
substitute. She ends the song and r 
stage career a he drops the mike to 
the groung. 
T hts aU um ha. 
and m • than 
In _ mrtlu 




Duke Ellington concert, SID Cycling 
Club 'lake rUle' highlight activities 
Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater: 
Opera. 3 p. m.. Shryock Audi-
torium. 
outhern llIinoi Film Society : 
1\.lo\·le. " Juhet d the Spirits." 8 
p.m .. Da \' is Audi torium. ad-
ml Ion 75 cents. 
lence Fiction FUm Fesuval : " The 
Da\' the Earth Sulod ull:' i 
p.m .. "The Day the Earth Caught 
Fire." 9 p. m.. Student nter 
Auditorium. adml ion free. 
Southern Play rs : " Antigone." 8 
p.m .. Laboratory Theater. Com-
munications Bldg.. ad mission 
$1.25. 
Baha' i Club : Meeting. 2 p. m .. 
Library. ndergraduale on-
ference Room. 
Cultural Affairs Concert : 5-8 ' :l) 
p.m .. \Ii tlOdy Hall Patio. 
MODday 
Placement and Proficiency Tesung : 
8 a. m.-noon. 1-5 p.m .. Wa hingtOil 
Square. Bldg. A. 
rientation : Parent and new 
students. 9:30 a.m .. Student Cen-
ter : LOUr train. II a.m .. lea\' 
from Student Center. 
Greek SlOg: 7 p.m .. Student Center. 
Foreig n Lang uages : Lecture. 
Intramural Recreation: 8-11 p.m .. 
Pulliam Pool : 3-11 p.m .. Pulliam 
Gym and Weight Room. 
Molecu lar Science Colloquy : 
Speaker. Dr. Ca r l Kisslinger. SL 
Loui niv .. " Earthquake Predic-
tion and Earthquak.e Control" . .. 
p.m .. I'edler 440. 
Hillel House: Hebre ..... 7:30 p. rn. 
Alternative ' 72 : Arti LS' sy m-
po&ium. 7-10 p. m .. Student Center 
o\udjtorium. 
'. (J1ctivities ) 
Mad lei"e milh Lecture Sen . 
" Anugone" by Dr. KirkwtlOd. 
Cornell nJ\,ers ity . 7::l) p. m .. 
Morris Auditorium. 
Nev.' \\ orlds Week onference: Syn-
con. 8 a.m.-d ing. tudent Cen-
ter Ball rr. D: onference. 8 
3om.-11 :15 p.m.. ludent Oler 
Kaskask ia R m. 
Pin Gamma Nu : Meeting. 6:.30-8 ::l) 










Inte rpreter' s Theater : " Wh ite 
Tnbes. Black Africa." 8 p. m .. 
aIJpre Stage. Communications 
Bldg .. admis Ion 51. reservations 
453-2291. 
lebrity Sen : " Duke Ellington_" 
8 p. m .. Shry Auditorium. 
Nev.' Worlds Week : onference Syn-
con_ II a_ m.-cI mg. Student n-
ter Ballroom D. 
Intramural R reauon ' 7-11 p. m_. 
Pulliam P I: I-II p. m .. Pulha m 
ym a nd \\ ell!ht R m. 
Ie ycli ub ' TrIp " Around th 
Lakes" (25 mI. r.L ). lea\'e I p.m .. 
front d hr\' . AudHorium. 
omml!lt'(' 10' D{1end the RIght to 
. peak : !\1 l.'('un ' . p. m.. tudent 
'hn"ua n Foundau n. 
Hllid House Facull~ dlalCJ!(u su p-
pt'r. 5 .30 p.m 
nanda ~I arl!a YOl!a oc le t ,· 
GrOll medltalJll/1 and III r u 
uon to y<,!!a. 30 p. m . 609 
Popla r 
:\1 0\'1<' " :\1 Ij . 'u('lm: · 1 and 2 30 Jl 01 •• 
Da \ I Audll rlum. adml~ IOn 
adults I. chlldr .. n 50 cenL". 
\\·.R.A. R,ocreauOll. 2-5 p.m .. Gym 
114 . 207_ ~. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha . Tra m{ I. 
12~ P nl. ~1 ndrev.· :tadlum. 
PI I ' ma Ep~t1on utom II" 
how. n n~ p.m .. Arena Parl(Jm~ 
L L 
ommunll \' Hou e . 
e lebrauon ( warshlp-mulu-
media ) II a.m .. cdfee. 1030 
a.m .. 816 . IllmOt 
- Igma Gamma Rho . Meeung. 2-5 
p.m.. tudenl Ct'nter Room D. 
PhI Mu Alpha : Meeunf!. i ::l) p. m .. 
' tudenl C ·nter R m B. 
Area beaches 
to charge fee 
WIll be pro\'ld .. d 
h<,a\~ pubh(' UM-
Alpha PhI mega . Meeun . 8-10 
p.m .. Home EconomICS Famll\' 
LI \'lng Lab. . 
Alpha Kappa P I: Meeun . 8-10 
p.m .. La... n 101. 
Science Ficuoo lub: DI5CUSSIOIl. i -
8:30 p.m.: m ting. 8:31HI p.m . 
Srudent Conter R m D. 
tuden! 1 "113nl . Olon. ~1eeun . 7-9 
P. rn. . tudent enler R m A. 
ror cataloa: Hail COUpOD 
DeaD of S~r School 
ThonatOD ec-a1ty Coll ... 
South BollaDd. 111. 60473 
S96-2000 
-..e ................................ . 
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~ All WGS-SIr-. 
LA"'- haiIi 
OPEN 7 :30 START DUSK 
* CAMPUS * 
""'.. 0 1 .. l ~ 
'- - o.b ..... l .... t I. v ..... . ',tj j;. 
NOW 
thrunas. 
# 2. lie Adian Adult Hit 
'the Girl Can't 
OPEN 7 :30 START DUSK 
Now thru Sat. 
0IiIIs & tit .. 




if 2. 0ti5n' Harrar tit 
'Blood of Dracula's 
ff J . Frio & Sat. Castle' 
#2 . . . . . 
-
• ...... J . ~ 
o.I~ ...,. _ 13. 1172. P9 • 
Police arrest 71 in antiwar events 
By Bany CIeftlaad 
Dally EgypciaD Staff Writei' 
Shortly thereafter, the crowd was 
wid by Ed Hammond, assistant to 
the president for student relations. 
that it could stay in the area 
throughout the night if it made no, 
trouble. 
However. permission to stay was 
later lifted bv SI President David 
R. Derge . . after meeling with 
niversitv and cit\' administrators. 
1 and ' city police. The decision 
was announced to th crowd at 
about 11 :30 p.m .. With a .. race 
period" cL 30 minutes provided for 
demonstrators w el home ,.; thoul 
being subject w arrest for cunew 
\;o1ation. 
Although orne dem ns trator 
dio leave. about 200 remained, and 
I poIJce began dIS rslng them 
hortl\' after mldn! hI. Police 
moved' inw th area from the south. 
pusrung many d monstrawrs along 
,.; th them. Thr~ m e bombs 
wer a 0 d rapped In the d persa I 
effort. 
The group scalter as people fled 
northward. Tilt! m In \. ran 10 
the W \. Hall area . then io :'1 orrIS 
Library ' and through Thomp.on 
W I.> the Th mpson POint aM''' 
Carbondal pohc cleared lilt! 
d 'n!()\<'1l area b~ 11 30 p.1TI- after 
unhappy patrons cL downtown ban. 
I oed tram on outh Il hnOi 
Avenu for a hort whll . 
The Jluauon appeared to he qutel 
throu hool the rest cL the ClI\·. 
P h report the Brw h T . rs· 
l ' n!\'I'r tl~ Par ' area qUiet. 
alth h th~ lear gas renad 
w re t . ed Into dormitories . a~ 
parentiy by ml ta e. aboul 12 30 
a.m. 
der and All n Halls ""ere 
partially t' \'acualed afl r Ihe 
grenades expl ed In he area . IL. 
Carbondale and :tate Pollet' d Oled 
responslblh~ for tht' welden! and 
Il Securm om r Thoma Leffl r 
Fnday ISSU~ an apoi ~ for the in-
cid n! to ·tuden . andtaff w the 
area. He said the malter I bewg In-
CrL.fiis g roup m eel.fi ; 
tak es no formal action 
a,· Richard LonoDZ 
Dail~' 'E I::''Ptian tafT Wri"'r fl.-r. 'K'<.-urll.' offl<.'l·". l' re In "hafl!e Ihe Free F orum area Thur..da, 
ru ht. Hammond said ;c, Ina. uK-
'Iud nlS "ere '" Ilhng 10 a{Wpl 
rl'Sponslbllll\ and :Jel tn a ra UOlla I 
manner. tllt·~· ..... r 10 b" I,ofl aloo '. 
H" aid thL' ,. a a Jilin! el('CI, IOO 
mad,' b\' Len'r and hJm ... ·lf 
"The o..d .. r 10 • nfnrn' til(' (:un"" 
tn the Free F orum an'a " 'as mad,' 
h\ P ... .,.ld .. n Ih'r t':' ila mmond 
.... Iel "" '".I OIDglOl13\,' IIa>k 
hlln "h\' '' 
llamnllJnd SlIO D(' I'!!I' nwi "nh 
~I:l~ ( .... '('al E, " 'rl Flldd~ mol'-
runl! Tht' re>oult,... Hlllnm nd :.<lId. 
",'r,· no '-urt ..... and nn -In ... ·l I'art~ 
" Tilt· (-uri",,, T ur:-da~ "oJ- pul on 
b~ thl: II~ )n ' lDall~ b.'C:JlN· 11ll' 
It 'kID l ·. 51: ' Il:lmmond 
Id. " ThE' curt.·,. "", nol a. ' ed or 
1)\ lht' nJ """"'11 , 
. Th,' ('(lmmnll~ Ih .. n 011:1 With 
D,'r ' ,' Derg" ,:J1d the ,-uri,'" "·a. 
" I ... nd It) th ' Fr. F orum ar(>a 
hI 'au* o{ a .. thr ~I It) Pt' 031 
sa ('IY and l'n!\('rl>IIY pro rt~ " \1(' 
l'onflrm,-(j Hammono', ('omm nt., 
on the cun,'\< and ~lr""l l>:ln~ 
Amaze your 
friends. 
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vestigated. Security police said they 
used no tear gas durmg the evenina. 
SrudenlS arrested and charged . 
with disorderlv conduct were : 
James M. Dollenmaier. 19. Liber-
tyville ; Joseph P . Clark. 21. 
Lemont: Michael L. Swanson. 22, 
Elk Grove; Randall J . Perdue. 19. 
GlenView : Arthur Burt Wilcox, 19, 
Decatur : William F. Sample. 3). 
Des Plaines : Mark J . Burstein. 18. 
rucago; 
Thoma s 111. annella. 19 . 
treator : Ed""ard R, Dolan. 19. 
tucago: tanley R. Carpenter. 21. 
Eldorado: Fredertck P . Hazard. 19. 
Hmsdal : Louis G. Diamond. 19. 
kolue: Ke \' in P . :'I inogue. 18. 
hicago: Lawrence I. Roth. 19. 
kok ie: Chrt tine L. Mallow. 19. 
prtngfield : Kenneth Hadler . 17. 
Carbondale : 
Tlmoth\· 111. lann. 18. tuca 0: 
Michael j , Diedertch. 3). Au rora : 
Barry L, Kodat. 20. E\' rg n 
Park : Dan . tar ... alt. 18. ham-
algn : 1I11cahel F . Altherr. 21. 
Dt!CallJr: Randall B, Brown. 20. 
Danvill : :'larun Haake. 19. 
Granlake: \\' Ilham ' . Pede n. 
20. La Gra : RUl' \\'a\-n :'lcS av. 
20. arbondale . . . 
J ' hua D. Bank. 19. Ea I Alton . 
:'larlen Dank ... orth. 18. Elmhu I: 
Kenneth L. Ph Ips. . PlalOfield : 
D las · mlth. 21. arbondale . 
Garn D. Ba - ·r. 19. Dam-iIle . 
R 'rt '. Bow 'n. 19. ~lund..rew . 
Rick A_ FrtL_ hi.... 18. W >1 
Llberlv : P rr\' R t"rt Walk r . 18. 
~1 c1ienl'\': Wilham F Kraft. 20 . 
H -ford : 
!\Ia n ' Anne Heern. 18. ~la1wnda . 
Kath\, 'L Hall. 18. Dan\'llle: Wilham 
J , Arm tron . 19. Hldgefteld. onn. : 
DaVid F. Pastert . 22 . J oh .. l : J erry 
R. Meek r . 25. Lakeland. Fla .. 
Lind :'1. Y m. 22. Glen Ellyn. 
Thomas V, Krait'nta. 19. ' tucago 
and Marit E, Kratn . 20 , Dam'lli , 
' on- tudents arr led for disor-
A children's classic 
'rom Spain 
winner of CANNES 
first fest ival awards 
"MI GU LEI N" 
derly conduct were Craig R . 
Schofield. 23. Carbondale; Robert 
G. Walsh. 18. Arcola ; Gary N. 
Stanley, 24. Lisle ; Larry D. Sapp. 
~, Longview : Mitchell R. Hadler. 
19 , Carb ondal e ; Mark Finn. 
Roselle ; Donald L. Johnson. 19. 
Carbondale ; and Gal'\' J . LaCorte. 
19. Carbondale. . 
Students arre ted fo r curfew 
\;olations were Garv J . Passavanti . 
19. Murphysboro: john McKee. 22. 
Carbondale : Earl Ripling. 21 . ar· 
bondale: Ravmond J . Collins. 23. 
Carbondale:' harl ammire. 19. 
TinJe\' Park : and ~ancv McEnifT. 
18. . rbondal . . 
P lice reponed mmar mjuir to 
two d monslralors and one city 
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THERE 'S A GIRL 
IN MY :;UUP 
Get in the swing of t lings 







to the open house at 
Lewis Park Apartll1Etnts. 
We have everything you 
want in our brand new apartments. 
Come find out how you 
can move in this summer 
at reduced rates! 







Ntay 5th -14th 
buses running Fri., Sot. and Sun. 
all over town 
model apartment open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
regi s tar for free prizes to be gi ven away May 14th 
1 st p'ize-- Color T.V. Set 
A new concept in quality livinsr 
by Valley Forge Corp, Atlmta, Georgia 
457-6522 
DIIIy~, MI¥ 13, 1972. p.- 11 
Student accuses 
police of brutality 
lSy Sue MilleD 
Daily EgypciaD Staff Wric.er 
Dan Seidel, a senior injured and 
arrested Wednesday e\'ening, has 
charged that SI secur ity 
patrolmen clubbed hi m several 
limes in the cheit after he tripped 
and fell on the railroad tracks. 
The Security Pooce report said 
tha t Seidel was arrested f oc rusor-
derly condu t and resisting arresL 
Thomas 1.. LerOer, campus security 
officer, sa id. according to his 
report, Seidel fell on the tracks 
.. 'hile fleeing from police and 
sustained ome injuries there. 
Leffier said the cLficers were 
chasing him for allegedly throwing 
a rock at a squad car. 
idel said he did nOi throw an\' 
rocks all evening and that at !hi! 
ume m the arrest he djd nOi put up 
any resistance. " In fact. I " 'as 
pleading with them nOi to hun me 
anymore. I told them they could do 
anything they wanted with me but 
please s top clubbml! me:' he saId. 
'del said he had been par· 
tici pating in the demonstration and 
had been looking for a chance to get 
back to his ca r. " I djdn't wanl to go 
a lone because I wa afraid I would 
be a sittJng duck then." he said. 
After the demonstrators charged 
the Security Police cLfice abou t 
11 :25 p.m. and were forced away, 
Seidel sam be began running toward 
his car. 
"One grouD was headiruz toward 
Scuth Illinois Avenue and my car 
was pariled near the railroad tracks 
so I joined them. think ing traveling 
with a group wou ld be safer," he 
said. 
Seidel said tha t some people at the 
front cL the group were throwing 
rocks, but he was at the end of th 
group. 
" I tripped and fell on the railroad 
tracks and about four or fi\'e 
security patrolmen ganged up on 
me a I wa laying there," eld I 
said. 
" 1 told them I " 'ould do anythmg 
but they just kepi beating a nd 
sw .. arinl! at In sa\'tnl! thml!s Iii< 
'W ' IItroch you lani haIrs to' throw 
rocks at us,''' he said. 
Curfew decision que tioned 
Seidel sa id he is going to plead in-
nocentto both charges. " 1 have also 
talked with legal aid to see what I 
can do about filing a complaint 
against the securi ty poliet>, " Seidel 
said. 
But. he said, he has a problem 
because he does nOl knO\\' the names 
m the mficers who clubbed him. 
" For sure 1 am going to try and gel 
reparation for damages," he said. 
Seidel, a plant Industries and 
agricu lture major, said thaI on the 
weekends he goes horne 10 Sandoval 
and works on a farm ,..ith his fa ther. 
He said the Hea lth Service has not 
determined if he has fractured ribs, 
but he " 'as told there is a good 
chance he does. "I know I won' l be 
able to do any work with my rib all 
taped up like they are," he said. 
Seidel said he I considering 
sueing the SI police if it is found 
his ribs are fractured. " It really 
giv you a bad feeling about the 
police when they come up a nd bat-
ter you for nothing." he said. 
Two students were treated and 
released from the Health Service 
Thur day evenIng. Edna A. 
Bradlev, assIstant direclor cL the 
Health' Sen'lce, aid two tudents 
had mtnor Injuries sustained as they 
were fleeIng from police. 
She saId a coed fell and was 
treated for minor abra IOns. whIle 
the other tudent ran into a uulit\' 
pole. She refused to Identify the 
tudents. 
Camille criticizes officials 
By Rudy 'l'bomti 
Daily Egypciu Staff Wriler 
George CamjUe, student body 
president. criticized University ad-
mjrustra tors and Ca rbondale ci rv 
government cLficials F ri.day for the 
wav in " 'hich thev bandled the an-
ti .. :'r demonstrauon that ended in 
VIolence Thursday night 
" The mavor' decisIon to call a 
curie... " 'as premature," Camille 
said. " But even moce important. I 
think il " 'as ab oIutelv unfair to call 
a curiew in lOI4'D and nOi on cam-
pus. " 
1 n regards to the dectsion to 
disperse the crowd which wa. 
athered peacefully in the Free 
Forum area. Camille said. " I think 
the niverslty made a b ig 
rrustake. '. Though Camille said he 
felt Sf President David Derge had 
a 101 to do with the decision he did 
DOl wish to sjngle him out foc sol.e 
blame because be felt others were 
UJvol ved. 
"What bother me moce than 
anythjng else," Camille said, is the 
fact that the position cL Ed Ham-
mood- the one man who has been 
successful in keeping peace for two 
years. "as overruled. " 
Hamm ond , a si lant to the 
president for tudent relations. 
promISed the crowd Thursday night 
they cou Id remain in the Free 
Forum area all night If lhey 
remained peaceful. 
When ask..ed abou t l'>1avor 'eal 
Eck rfs decision to cail off the 
treet-parrv Fndav ni~hL Camjlle 
replied , " 1 understand where 
they're coming from , but I 
definitely think they should have let 
the party go on. ·' 
CanuUe saX! CIty cLfietals feared 
that if ,-iolence broke out during a 
city-sponsored streel party, the city 
might be legally responsible for 
damages. 
Earlier in the day, Lend Fnson. 
presIdent cL the Black Student 
Statements criticize Derge 
(Continued from page 16) 
" It was communicated to him," 
the CDRS-S[PC statement said, 
" that SIPC and CDRS resent and 
reject the Implication that they-as 
a w I kno""n group cL anuwar ae-
li \islS who have been planrung 
protests O\'er the last few months-
were in any \lay oc at any time at-
tempung to perpetrate \-iolence. " 
Accord lDg to the s tatement. 
President Derge, tn the ensuIng 
diswsslon pr ented the group with 
th r e que lion , which th 
statement lSSued at the pres con-
ference " 'as tntended to answer. 
The first qu tion... . " WIll Y 
hPlp In identifying and appreh n-
dmg the terror ' ts?" 
The tatem nt points t that the 
acuons rred t cL a large 
crowd Wednesday rugh who were 
angry and frustrated. A slgruficant 
r.umber , say the ta emen!. 
reframed from destructive activav 
and many activel\' dj raged iL 
. . As for those who djd participate 
in or encourage the destruction that 
occurred, P Ident Derge should 
remind himself that the" were led to 
this extremity by their desperate 
sense cL outrage al a far more 
violent and damaging exampl cL 
destrucuon set by American focelgn 
poUcy In the last 10 years in In-
dochinese people," it stated. 
The second and thjrd questions 
Ii ted w re : " Will you ace pt 
r ponsibl uty for conduct cL peopl 
at ponsored vents If d olence 
results?" and " Will \'ou d nounce 
VIolence as a technique and urge 
you r members to ngage In non-
\~oIent acuon?" 
" Wednesday rugh t " 'h noons 
cL a large and frustrated crowd 
were heatedly dJscu Ing \~olent 
alternatl\'e it wa con tantlv 
tressed by repr ntaUves cL ail 
TOUps invoh'ed that their focu was 
on peaceful actions and protest." 
the tatement said. 
F REIGHT SALVAGE STEREOS 
CONSOLES from $56.00 
COMPONENTS trOll. $49.00 
8 TRACK TAPES $1.99 to $3.95 
Carole King Aretha Franklin 
George Harrison Merl Haggard 
Concert for Banglades 
HERR IN FREIGHT SAL VAGE 
222 w . M 0 t'I roe 942 -6 6 63 HER R IN 
O P E,., EVENIIIIGS MOIIIOAY & FRIO A Y TIL 8 : 3 
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nion. criticized Thursday's pecial 
Sllldent Senate meeting at which 
time t .. ·o resolutions concerning 
Wednesday night' s \'iolent protest 
were passed. • 
" I went to the meeting and il was 
absurd," Frison saKi. It was a lame 
duck ion. The\' haven' t done a 
thing for the students all yea r. T~' 
supported the demonstrations and 
yet they took no action to get the 
Students out cL jail." 
Frison said he feels that if the 
Student Senate elects to support 
demonstrations il shruld support 
them all the wa\'. He sam the 
senators seem to h3ve forgotten that 
merchants ha\'e insurance to cover 
the damages. 
" I wonder who the senators sup-
port- the tudents or the mer-
chants? I don' t think the Student 
Senate really represents the 
students," Frison said. 
After hearing Frison's comments, 
CamHIe said. " Frison has a right to 
his own opiruon. " 
Camille said a rrangemen.ts have 
not yet been made to reimburse the 
merchants and homeowners who 
suffered damages fr om Wednesday 
night's iolence. He said that only 
damage which ocrured Wednesday 
will be paid foc by Student Govern-
menL 
All future demonstrations during 
the day, Camille sajd, including 
Saturday' protest scheduled for the 
F ree Forum area at 2 p. m. , wiU till 
receh'e the endorsement cL the 
Student Govemmenl Night demon-
!rations .. ~ll not be endorsed bv 
tudent Government. Camille said. 
John Center cL the ," rung cililist 
A II lance, sponsors cL a turda y' 
rally. said it will consist cL speeches 
and possibly workshop . H saId 
Derg has been in\'iled to peak but 
has nOi yet replied. 




dorm gassing incident 
ByDaryI~ 
D ... yE.".... ........ 
Jefferson Humphrey, auistant 
dean m students for the Bnasb 
Towers-University Parit _ , aid 
Friday his e6ioe will conduct aD in-
vatigation into a ~. in-
cident which ocwrTed in the area 
early Friday mllrlliJll. 
In a letter to area resideDta aad 
scaff. Humphrey said that the in-
vestigation is beiQg made UDder the 
direction m sru President David R. 
Derae. . 
Two cannisten m tear gu .we 
thrown into entranceway. at 
Sdmeider Tower about 1:25 Lm. 
Friday, said Dicit Dahl, bead 
resident for the _ . 
The gu, be said. traveled up 
staircases and into dorm rooms, fer-
cin8 many residents to evaaaat.e 
thelr rooms temporarily. SdmIider 
~~==~':.:f~u! gu. he said. 
Dahl said accGI'CIlnI to wm-, 
a cannister thrown into the froat en-
tranceway was thrown either by 
State or Carbondale police. 
Dahl said there were no IarJe 
gatherings cL people in the _ at 
the ti me the ca nnis ters were 
thrown. " I didn' t see a ny reason for 
it. " he said. 
It was also reported that a tear 
gas cannister was thrown _r 
AUyn Hall about the same time. 







Carbondale police ctrlCials CClUId 
not be reached to comment on tho... 
tear gas incident. However, the 
Scuthern Illinoisan reported F riday 
that both Carbondale and State 
Police had denied throwing any tear 
gas in that area. 
Thomas Lerner, of the SIU 
Security Office said that no security 
police were in the Brush Towers· 
University Pm area a t the time 
the gas was thrown. 
The reasoo. he said. is that, prior 
to the disturbances Thursday nigh 
the security police had agreed with 
Brush Towers-Universlty Parit area 
officials to stay can ~ the area. 
Also, he said. !be security police do 
not have !be kind m tear gas can-
nisters that were thrown at that 
time. 
lAffler apologized for the tear gas 
incident . calling i t "severe 
overreaction." He added that, ex-
cept for this partiwlar incident, 
police behavior throughout the tw 
nights " was exemplary and highly 
pmessional. " 
Humphrey, in his letIer, commen-
ded the students and staff m the 
area for their " mature conduct and 










ANCONA Montessori \ 
School 
4no 5_ Dorchester 
Chicago, IllinOis, 60615 
(312) 924-2356 
rout. 1 3 an Cr_ Orchard Lake 985-4592 
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S, Illinois Pnone 457 ~919 
MDD FRAMES GOLD RIMS 
Sunglasses-Aegular Rx Photogray 
Contact Lenses PoliShed-Frames Repai red 
1-0ay Service 




• Sour Kraut & Frank s 
• German Potato Salad 
• German Short Ribs 
• Pitcher of German Beer on Every Table 
• Hot Rolls 
Salukis stumble again, 
hlitzed 4-0 by Huskies 
By Mille IUeia the Midwestern Conference. The un- fWlld out they didn' t have to put us 
Daily Egypdaa SporU Writer derstandably happy Huskies are 00," Janes said. " We certainly 
Southern Illinois' mild-mannered 
baseball general refused to ~e 
excuses Friday afternoon after his 
team completely crumbled before 
, ' orthem Illinois. 
NI 's visiting Huskies woo, W . 
and retained bold on first pla.ce in 
t'le Midwestern Conference. 
" Same old story," R ichard " Itch" 
.: , I.e. muttered afterwards. " We 
just couldn't hil " The Salukis also 
- committed three errors. Two d 
those fl2\lred in Huskie scorinli!. 
At bat and in the field . Souther n 
Illinois flubbed many opportunities. 
Three times. they stranded two men 
and once left the bases loaded 
during Friday's oine-inning game. 
Ln aU, II men were left on 
~ Errors by Dan Radison and 
~Larry Calufelti helped the Huskies 
to a second inning run and three 
more tallies in the fourth. 
Bob Masts' s curve ball beat the 
Salukis to death. giving Mastdt his 
eighth " <in aga inst one defeal Scott 
Wal temate pitched a seven hitter 
while going the route for SIU. He's 
O<M' 4-2. 
Friday' s loss dropped Southern 
Illinois to 21>-7-1 overall and 3-3 in 
malting a j~e d the MC race. couldn' t hit our way one." 
1bey' re 6-1 and »-5. There were seven Saluki hilS 
That makes Saturday's noon against Mastdt. Three were by left 
doubleheader a no.w-or-never fielder Mike Eden who raised his 
dilemma for the faltering Sal~. average to .417 with 3-5. Two d his 
if just one game escapes SIU s hilS never left the infield. 
grasp today, Janes' beleaguered Mastdt was in continual trwble. 
crew wiU be saddl~ Il-i.th four ron- But in the first., he induced Ken Kral 
ference I~ agamst Just ~'o for into a third-out popup, leaving the 
the Huskies. . . bases full Kralleft men a t first and 
For an outright crown. two thing~ third two innings later when he 
would be needed : 1« A Saluki grounded OUl 
:lli':s a~tas:us';:: :ata~;Jx:: .Twice, in the fourth and sixth in-
B th se ies are set for next rungs, DaMY ~ s tranded men ~end. r at first and third. He grounded out 
w Rick Ware a.nd J im Fischer will both.times, Northern' s Tom ~ittum 
be the Salukj s tarting pitchers ~ an exceUent stop m the 
today. It' U be Gary Wagner and Lee SIXth. , . 
Hansen for NIU. Should rain make In the second, NIU s Randy K~" 
the field unplayable, both games sten squ.eez.ed. home Bruce M~edith 
will be postponed until Sunday. ~Ith a nght-side bunl Meredith had 
Friday's loss marked the first s lDgled, s to le n second a'.l,d 
time in four seasons that SIU had proceed~ to third when CalufeLU s 
been shut out at home. Ohio State throw slopped by Howard Mitchell. 
did iL 7~, in 1!M11. Two innings la ter. Radison bOO-
" Slay around ," Jones a id bled Kersten' s infield grass groun-
Friday. " We could get shutout the der, allowing Wittum to score from 
rest d the season. You don' t hit with thi rd. I added two more ruos 
men on base, you don't win. " duri ng the three-run SLXth when 
The Salukis put men on base Ralph Radtke doubled home Ker-
" every inning until they ( ortbern l stell and Meredith. who had " 'alked 
"Weekend sports listed 
Trackmen seek state crown 
By Jim Braua 
Daily EgypCiaa Sport.; Wri~r 
Athleuc compelltion , ... 11 abound 
' us weekend as four Salukl team 
, IIlde with respective opponents. 
The track squad hopes to defend 
Its \JIl l' an aturdav' s IIhnOi I n r-
': 011 lales at :\ormaL 
The tracks ter " lOPped the mwr-
ill\' d IIlan s, 165-132 1,. , an Ia t 
"ear' outd r affair held an ar-
ondale. ouiliern also captured lhe 
1972 InC r \' r5l on 01 the "ta te track 
mee 
'I X e \'e nt -wrnner from la I 
a on return 10 bolster It: · tJlle 
01><";. 
"peedstl'r I\'ory rockell defends 
lu 100 and 22O- \'ard dash crowDS 
while Da\'e HIli and M r1w Bernard 
afler consecuU\' \Jiles an the 
thrC(.~mlle and high jump 1'\' nlS. 
respe lively. 
Two Il ' rela\' leams- the 410 and 
one mIl "'111 also defend their 
fi rs t-place cr~ns from a year a o. 
Cr 'elL Eddl U\lon. tanll'\' Pal ' 
I rs n and Terry Erick n COnlprise 
both d the relay . 
.( 
I 
Eastern IIlinoi . which placed third 
an 1971 . and host I llinOi tate. 
The tennis team com pi les Its 
regula r season at 2 p.m. awrday 
" 'i th a home match agalosl th 
MUrr3\' tate Racers. 
Four niors WIll wind up their 
collegiate career a Southern eek 
lIS 15th win in 17 malches th 
pring. The mark does not incJud a 
2-5 record dunng a F lorida trip. 
Making their rna I appearan 
before the hom folks are Graham 
nook, hris Greendale , Mik 
lavton and Rav Briscoe, 
80th nook ai r-;o. I IOgl ) and 
Greendale ( No. 3 ) hail from 
Auckland. ew Zealand. They han' 
a combaned 30-1 sea n mark. with 
the laller undefeated at I!>~. 
Briscoe, a former N 'O'ume In-
diana hI h ch I champIon. holds a 
12-1 record. According to coo h 
Dick LeFevre. he' ll be moved to th 
1'\0. 4 s an les pOI a a inst Ihe 
R;:cen. 
Ia \'1 ul'l' 10-4 mark I a markoo 
Impro, ... m nt 10 1971 when he 
fim hed al - -9. The na tiv of 
Bangkok, Thailand. ",11 h Id d wn 
the No. 5 slngl POSIUon while 
anOlher !'\ew Zealander , hn un-
rung, pl;:y al:\o. 6. 
The alukll> ,.-.11 be seekan theIr 
second tralghl onference cham-
pionship next "" ~end al Ball tate. 
The netro n ran away fr m th fi Id 
N. Jersey wants in NBA 
TRENTO ' , N.J . (AP l- David 
• " Sonny" Werblin, said FrKlay there 
is a chance that a National Basket-
ball Associauon franchise, possib ly 
the Boston ltics , " .j ll be coming to 
New J erse . 
W rolin, chairman d the New 
Jer ey Sports and Ex position 
Au thority , said that he ha ta lked 
with NBA Comm ' ioner Walter 
Kennedy abou t the prospeclS for 
moving the Celtics to the prnposed 
Th !l:orthern IllanOi ruver'll)' 
Athleuc Board approved WPd-
ne da \' a 24 - . m ba kelball 
edul for 19n-73. 
e, 
Among \.he top gam to be pia ed 
by lhi yea r' Midwestern OD-
(reo champ are dates an the 
hi go tadlum and Madi n 
Squar ardell-
new ports complex in the Hacken-
sack MeadOl" lands . 
Werblin sa id there have DOt been 
any direct negotiations with Celtics' 
manag menl 
T he Celtics team is the only fran-
chise " floa ting arwnd," Werblin 
said. But he added that Kennedy ex-
pre sed n interes t in putti ng 
another U'a m, perbaJlli a new [ran-
chise, in ew J ersey if the CeJtics 
prove to be unavailabl. 
111 la t vear' affair. am in 22 
poinlS. ~I "'a runnerup with 13 
tallies. 
outhern had four in Ie " 
champ - Gre ndale, Brr cae, 
Clayton and J or e Ramirez-whi le 
the No. 2 doubl tea m d Greendale 
and B rtscoe a Iso took a firsl 
onference lime ha air ad ,· 
rolled around for 1 ' golf tea m. 
IX d Lynn Hold r ' crew hope to 
beuer a third-place team fini.sh in 
last \'ear' M m L 
ThE> two-da\' 72-hol confer n 
engag m nt beglOS Monday mor-
ni ng at IIio'er Lake ou ntry Club 
a nd Hold r thlllk hIS luk l team 
have a fair chance d winrung il 
.. , IhUlk I IJiDOls ta has a lighl 
edge." he saId. " but the four other 
sch I could Wind up with the first 
place." 
I romcallv. all four other con-
feren c · ches gh'e the fa ,'orit 
role to Ball ta te. till l IS from a 
year a g 
ome d the IndJ\; duals in (.'OOten-
uon for an Indi\'ldual ulle IIlClude 
IL" Brad ~1tller , Richard T . 
Geof Youn and \ ' ilo Saputo . )\;or-
thern' Mart\· JO\'ce a nd Dick 
ue e ns : Ili inol ' t.ate· D.A. 
Weibnng and Gary lrega : and 
Ball taw's R ' y th ley and 
Bob Koschmano. 
f the contender , "y ha -
the I~' t seas n average al :-4.5 
stroktS. trega I second at 74.8 
The toP three Indl\'iduaIs and 
first-pia team advance 10 the 
N AA tournament June 18-24. 
The j UDlor- ,'ar il), baseballers 
complele the home portion d their 
schedule a l 1 p.m. unday with a 
twinbllJ aga lost Lewl and lark 
ommumty 11 e. 
The squad. currently at 8-1 on the 
year. winds up th n th 
foil " 'ng unday with a in Ie c0o-




Th Pers ian Eagles captured 
their and straight intramural 
"olleyball champion h ip W d-
nesday evenIng in the I Arena by 
defeating run nerup PhI igma 
Kappa " A" . 
The IG- man squad, who aU hall 
from Iran. won 15-7, 15-7 and 15-5 in 
the b t three-out-o{ five game 
playoff. 
Members d the Persian Eagl -
mclud ptalD Ray Aly hmt'mi. 
Bijan Yarjani. Moha m mad 
Moshreo. Toraj Dazanipour, Ahmad 
Ghazi , Jo'oavd Amon, Bahra m 
Dj a hed , Abdol K hora had i, 




,",rwoditY" .,~ d ~ot ~ 
~1 dIMCIl.ne tar 'undI-Y" ~ Ff"~ , gm 
~~fI,ea~!~ rruP bl'1*G'" 
aor.-a~ tor~.I~t:"*,,'" 
T'heOl"'lJer"tor"m~~tneec1'l tnfy 
tIt~"'OT~ lO thI.!'ClfhC~J toc..'I!d ," 
t'IO"1r'I~~t41l-0I.IIIO<n;NO~ 
"""c1'ttIrf11'> " tar ·...o 
1".tft.¥t'to-~wnc1I~ 
W!QIY,yt~ ttocuI 0'W'I9t 
1I"'It""'JS~\lptyftwOll101aF-OT.c 
c:a"r-..ao""" l""'t! oroertorm ....-n~ 
FOR S . .\LE 
.\l-TOMOTn-E 
BMW Herrin 1971 ~5. ecx:essanes, 
elIC. cand .• 51295, 'U2-2129. 859A 
~~~~wi=":~~~: 
bed, see to ~te. 1215. 451-4Z19. 
860A 
'681-\ond11 CL3Sl. reoent1y~. 
.- battery, 6" extension, oItIeI' 
~' must sell by s-»n. ~. 
:::~R=-.... '1: =~:. 




Sales of new & used b ikes 
P¥ts--Service-Accessor-ies 
) nsuranc:e--F inanc.ing 
7 years of Experience 
Sale of 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor cross bikes 
, f'T\I H' of Caf'1)QnCllJ~ Hwy 13 
PHONE 549-7397 
'61 Falcon FuIurN, V ... lIdO. 2 dr .. 
SId .. .- brakes. ball j oints, muffler 
lRI ~, beSt off .• ~. s.9-2SI9. 
8\I6A 
I-\ondII 5'lO. exc. cand., SIlO 0.- JeSt of-
ter, also 1100 BTU a ir cond .. good 
cand •• ~ 10 to IS BTU a ir anl" 
s.9-3176 till . :30 p.m., 451-2529 JWIY, 
tmA 
11161 VW !4oreblldt. reel, AM-FM 
radio. good tires. WO' cte.I. ~~ 
1!16O NGA 10. 5\115. ph. I9).m~ 
I199A 
Fo.- sale. '66 NG Midge! &GR. Im-
rMCUIale anSitfon inskir lRI aut. ex· 
:~~~~itian , beSt ~ 
?O I-\ondII JSI) SL exc. cand .• 5100 1100 
mi leS. call ~ 5, que!IO. 'lOlA 
'61 CheY. Imp .• V-I ~ lRI a ir . 
~'- wittl bIad< vinyt tcp . ... , 
cte.I. ~. '102A 
11161 Pontiac Lemans. 3716. hard tcp, 
contact s.9-2619 after 5 p.m . 8S7A 
ClI!I.- _ a ir cand.tloner. canes 
c:ampI~te w ittl radiato.-. exc:.llent 
cond .• 5100 0.- beSt offer, 4Sl--Cl15. 
ISlA 
What caD you do &0 
amuse ~'ourself WheD the 
TV set's busted-
You could resort &0 
a DE classified 




1 .. Oadge, , cy\, • .ueo. tfWa. •• ~ •• 
_ rww .-r1S. far info.. 5»-J.OQ. 
I6<6A 
::'~J,~Qjf~f=l""': 
19116~_ • • III .. ..... _.QIIIId 
CD1dItIan. N\wIcI'\, ~23P2 .,. 5. 
mA 
'65 Qneir CGna. ~ ....s. ,..,." 
eng.. new clutch. good cond .• 
ecanamical. $05. cal) s.9-2272.,. 5 
p.m. I35A 
'63 F'onc:tR sc. electric _.wau. 3-
t.nd radio. IoaIIs .., rw. grwt 
$1 .100. S5-SO&. ~ 
'61 SurtIMm Alpine. 5«. 3. carM .. wire wru .. dIeIu. int .• mwIII . 1'1 .• 
SI9-&337. Phil. CIA 
11162 Were . Comel , .- bal" reg .• 
~ runs good, 5160. call ~~IOS • 
HandIJ 71 . l5Dtc, lllue hi...... __ 
cond.""', s.9-75<W. MWtL e5A 
1965 GIN:. V.-. rww ~. dUld\. 
t.,.,." ti .... perlKI for~. S5-
1OV1. 0.- 19).36S1. JEA 
~F~ ~=. Il5D,;',! 
New & I.e! car .,., r'IIIluI" stw-
lin. ~. radin:n & '-t-
::-ci.r~~~~:~ 




'61 VW.rvt'15 _II. good ti .. & bat ., 
... roof, _ 011 •• s.9-1529. 11ft. 5. 
'IVA 
1911 Yamaha 9Occ. PII raliel Twin 
engine. rOld bike. 5 scea:I. m int c0n-
d ition . 5300. 549· 191 5 . 928A 
11161 SurtIMm Alpine, relluill engine. 
.- d utcn .., tires. 5190. Ono. s.9-
*1111, ~ 5. 929A 
'61 Con'1et. fIIir anlition. a.Ip. call 
s.t9-C2Ol . .. for Pat . 'I'3IIA 
'66 MGe. a beauty. extra cte.I. ITIUIt 
sel l . 51055, infor. call S5-3239. 9'3lA 
1910 BSA 4<11 Victor ~, ex-
~~~~an. .a mileS. ~ 
RIl\L EST.\TE 
For saI~ 0.- rent. 102.3 bed CDI~, in 
woodIS 0.- on lake in eville. hDrIB. 
dogs, kld5, -'<:arne, 5100 to 1150 per 
month. s.9-4663 0.- 9IS-47'lO. 161A 
By _ . ~m. 3 tIdr .• 2 
battl. bridt. GIl l! ~ 5. M F. &.:101 . 
I68A 
"-c. mobi~ ~ CXJUrt site. 30 K .. 
2 mi. so, Univ .• also 1~ fIIrmL 20 mi. 
rA Univ., TWin Ccu1ty Reelty 0ffIc:e 
19).20n 0.- saIesrNns .... ~9. 
43A 
Trlr . 1015. d ty _ . _ • • ~ mi . 
So. of C·dale. no ~. tIIrmI. 
151.167. 8A9II 
( MOBILE HO"DJ 
10xS0 ~. fum .. 1I.5l10 BTU ec.. 
carp .• ~med. _ 1aI. __ anI_. 
90S Parll, N. Q . S4N'103. ~l. JuM. 
'lOlA 
521<10 mobile ~ w-dDmW.""" ~1nfrln~_:'=" ~ 
10xS0 Windsor w-tlpaut. ec.. ~. 
___ ~. ex. anL. s.-7W6 lilt. 
S. teA 
1910. 121c5D. t.rgt Iadrn\.. pardt. Iir. 
fum,. WO'nIat.~>~. 
906A 
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IQx5S New ItIoan, evailllble~. 
Pleasant HIli Tr. No. ~ ph. s.9-27!i8. 
869A 
1966 Ooetroiler IOIISO. ac.. . carpet. e.::. 
cand . • evailllble 2nd ... ~. CIllO. 
firm. 6l14-JS39 after 5. 87IIA 
12xA6 SIlI1e5man. I \lIS9. a i r cand .• must 
~31~~~~ avai lllble·aJr...: 
1972. 12x52 Toronado. 2 bedrooms 
wirn slUdy desks. completely fur· 
nished. $200 plus lake over payments. 
ca ll 457·2218 after 6 pm. 8l3A 
1\lIS!. 10xS0. furn. carpet. a ir . 4 m i. . 
sourn C'da le. pelS all~. 549-2203. 
836A 
12>c60 AnYlers. l w.B. a or conditioned. 
carpel. 2 bedrooms. extras. 457·1959. 
621A 
10lcA6. 1966 Ponliac Olief . ac .• shed. 
o mer exTras • • 7 WlkIwood. ~. 
622.A 
191'0 mbL trn .• 12>c60. a ir candil ion . 
~ .• fumlshed, underpimea. ~ 
10xS0 Sityt ine. greel cond .. furn .• air 
cond .. .- Shag carpel. s.9-27J9. AS 
Un.v. Tr. CI. S99A 
10xS6. carpel. ac .. shed. fum .• parCl. 
best offef". call ~ after 6. S6.SA 
12>c60. 3 bdrm.. 1''2 berns. new Shag 
carpel & fum.. C'dIIle /tN:b. Hm. 
Pari<. avail. June. 54.000 or best~. 
549-1322 or 549-4319. BA963 
1971 Eden. 121<52. Early Amer .• shoa. 
a ir . exc. cond .• after 4. 549·1274. 4SAA 
191'0 Slatesman. ac. . new furrec:e 
mlr .• carpel . interior redone. s.9-2AIO. 
4SSA 
101<55. 1965 ca-nstoga • .- a ir cond .• 
"" io. underpimea. available SepI •• 
~ 549·2865. 68 Southern M.H . PI<.. 
933A 
'69. 12>C38. 2 br .• carp .. Ir .• new ac .. 
bar. ex. cond .• a sac . a S25m. see at 
18 Warren Tr. CI. or call 3-2039. 1004 
p.m .. M-F as)( for Jim. besl ~ ace· 
ptd. 93SA 
8lcl2 carpet . & am. remoIled. I or 2 
<ran <ll!it l. Cedar lAne AlA s.9-3A80. 
939A 
~ ~"SC 'ELL\...~m, ·s l 
Gulbson SG JR elecrric ~tar. 1125. 
Jeff ~]. 1007 E. P_ No. 14. 
87SA 
2O()nm Vivitar lens. auto. I yr. old. 
case & UV fil ter. 18O.ca1l Jadt after 5. 
s.9-4578. 876A 
AIredale. AKC. Cl. s ire. Cl. bldl ines .. 
elUlI!PIionelly hea.llhy. 98S-34S8. 8C2A 
U,., golf cllbs in exceI l. cond.. full 
!lets $21. star1er sef $16. also 800 
.ssor1OId irons & woods for S2A) 10 
S3DO ee. We .., IWII golf dlbs. Call 
6-4334 BA!IXD 
New 
16' RunIIbouI . 70 h.p .• 1Ieraxy. Qln. 
>oerTibie top. storage cowr. ski ing 
~pment. will sacrif~. S700. call 
457..aJJ efte<' 5 p.m . 877A 
~0Iia mare. half Anb. filly by ~r 
:::: ~ stallions. stand~~ 
==~~I~.~I~ 
Cairn terrien. AKC. very good blood 
line. poJA)Ies. ~..s&36. &CIA 
Ir iSll Seller. AKC & AFDSB . reg .• 




meo machi AS Did< manual. 
good cond .. p a amplif.e r . 3 
micr~. call 684-382 a 8 p.m. 
BAIG44 
Gu. nea P .gs . a il breeas. lll\erroman. 
893-2774. Coboen 907A 
Nus sell HOI Poin! Refn geraTor. 
brand rew portable Iypewr.ler- . big 
oortab l oven. not p late . many 
her .Tems. call Case SO 1~ 
TracK St.ereo Tapes $ 1. ~ 
Ster-eo Records $1.49 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-2141 
Typewrilers . new and used. a ll 
bran:1s. Also SCM e!ecIric portables. 
~~.=i.~E~: ~\0J2 
Golf dUbs STili in plaslic <D\Iers. wi ll 
sel l for half. call 45700433A. BAIOlI 
Golf d lbs. largesl I cry in So. 
Ill inois. starter selS 129. full sets 545. 
I>JIIers $1.50 & UP. balls. Maxflies. 
TIlleislS. elc. . AS CIS .• call 457004334. 
BAI030 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Al l economy • S15 
Al l de :ux . S35 
207So Illinois 
For sale. 1971 VS proof ccin sefs. 56.SO 
for ee .. call 549~94. 809A 
=. ~~~ of~i. :~c::-~~ 
and asselS. Rid< 549-7419. 7AlA 
Furniture. rol l lop desks. brass beds. 
~~!~on v.:~i~niU":~~ c::: 
549·1782. 603A 
Jon boIIl. 12'. $55. caU 457,,-«) briore 




SOl E . Main 
549·1632 
NVIrt5 bike. 26". li!;ll WI .• ~Ier 
brake. __ SIllft . needs wor1<, can use 
as is . call after noon. s.9-7975. 522. 
937A 
We I:aIV and 5e! I used fumi lure and an· 
IIq.oes at 1_ prices. di5aU1l to 
students. free de! i \Ief'Y up to 2S m i.. 
located on RI. 149. 10 m i. N.E. of 
C'dale. Bush A_. KItty's . 9lBA 
Deily Egyptian . May 13. 1972. Page 1 . 
BaBy Egyptian 
tVR Rt:~T 
~. sum .• 2 tom. hause. f\.rn.. 
~:2A~ . CIImIlUS. SISO mo .• ~ 
Far out 2 bed. apt. in town. 3 blk to 
SlU. rent smr .. ac. res. call ~93. 
9188 
For renl . 19n Ir .• sum. qtr .. furn .• full 
carpet. _ter pd .• 2 tom .. $100 mo. 
or less. 2 pecpIe. I mi . S. 51 . No. 12.01 
Roxanne. 91 98 
For summer & fall . 2 10 A peapie. 
aplS .• Irailers. and houses. in and out 
aI town. ph .• s.9-38SS. BBI046 
MOB' II.'lES 
Sommer and Fall leases 
t loCal. f1i.\tr ~ 
A ir Cano l lonec:J & tvrnlsned 
Summer r'at~ No ~ 
Call 684-<t681 after 4 
Chautauqua 
Apartments 
C'dale moD. nm .• 2 bdrm .• IgO! . shacIV 
yard. married couple preferred. no 
pelS. " va.1. aH. J une 15. call 457·2S60. 
91 68 
2 or 4 for apl. summer. W6.2S mo .• a ir 
CO'ld .. ~ 549-6662. 92IB 
Sublel 2 bdrm. apl. . carpeted. a ir 
CO'ld . llAOmo orbesloffer .~. 
922B 
Carbondale rooms 
Rooms KilChen . Dining. and 
Launor for Women Studen s. 
Junior or above or 5aJ;rwnores W ith 
excep Ions 
Almas oro carrc>US. >cry _ II 
1Ig,led. !roslless refrig·freezers. 
electroc Sloves ovens. par1<ing. a U 
ut.llloes .ndUOed 
SUMMER RATES 
FALL WI TER & 
SPRI GRATES 
S.ngles. Doubles. Triples 
al 





457·7352 or 549-7039 
Co.K1lry living. summer rales. 2 & J 
bdr houses. apIS .. mob. homes. furn .• 
a ir c .. llAOqlr. per STUdent. I m i. pest 
Crab Orchard Spillway. ~
Pari<. s.9-3678. 9238 
C'ville _ . few apIS .• rooms avo 
still . sum. SPeCial ra1eS. also tall . TV. 
ac .. .., bus slOp. 'il8S-2lI11 . BBl00I7_ 
Student Rentals 
tor ~c.:;:; '.11 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
... q - TI~ 
. C A TIOS 
• t.SPH"L 
NATUKAl 'UTI !I'. 
Glisson Mobile Home~ 
616 E . Park 457·6405 
ROXANNE 
I 6 H,~mwav Sl 
loI'I30/1i 
Family or grBd $h.0ent5. ~. 
furn .• a ir condiliora:l home. dOle 10 
CIImIlUS. $115 mo. plus utililies. s.9-
DIS. 8718 
I or 2 roomma1eS for ~iful COWl-
Try hause. I ' m i. out of C·dllie. III! 
~I:.I~I is'f.!:.n":'\:'·1 '= 
19n lrailer. clOfe 10 CIImIlUS. 3 bdr. 




Central a ir. 2 bdrm. Irailer. 12 wiGI!. 
DeSoto. available now. 684-3278. 9138 
2 bedroom apt. for summer only. In 
ICMO'I. call 549-8296. 91<E 
2 male neetied summer qtr .. new J 
bdr. trf .• WO a manit> eedl. cat I after 
7::11 p.m .• ~. 9158 
2 room efficiency .,c .. furnished. air 
condit ioned . sIngle. double. x 
married. $8S mo .• SLrnmer. SlOS mo .. 
fall. Unc. Village. S. Rle 51. SoI9.l222. 
9'2OB 
t'OR Rt:~T 
Sum. only. nioe 2 tom. !we. in C·dMe. 
air. fum .. ~·S370. tOPe 
~.~t~.~~~~ 
~. 9108 
Hruses • Apat1mentS • T.ao"le<s 
Now Renlong lor 
Summer Fall 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
Trailer. June. Jul. . Aug .• S3D0. carp .• 
air. cond .. I2xSO. TOOIfI & CoI.ntry. 
come see No. 85. .18 
Conage.' m i. 10 Spillway. nelCl of C. 
OrCl Woods. 2 bdr.. ac.. peneled. 
ava il now Ihru summer . fall 
pre/erEf'Ce. SI20 mo .• 457·SC36. 8I2B 
~e .. 2 bdrm .. unfum .. ac .• pelS. 
ok. $l6S mo .. H2O ind .. avail. sum .• 
s.9-7681. 8I3B 
Country house . furnished . 3 
bedrooms. June-Augusl. no pelS. 
fam ily or couple onty. SllS. 549~7AO. 
884B 
THE BEST RATES 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AN D 





ou II It e It' 
I'vIabr le homes for rent on 100 acre 
~i~. ~~st;J~~~~ 
summer rates. ph. 867·23016 after 5. 
easB 
/tN:bi le Horne. 12xA6. 3 m i. South of 
~~~'rn:..~a~Iel=: 
only. available J .... 10. ~ s.9-3198 
after-5p.m . ~ 
~\r';.~ qt .• SlSmo .• G.P . :'18 
~ 3 roommates ""s summer for 
Lewis Pant apts .. CMO'I bedroom. call TIm. 5A9-8S78. _ 
SUMMER AND FAll LEASES 




S MMER QUARTER $89. 
PER MO. 
FALL QUARTER $99. PER 
MO . 
549-6612 
Deluxe 2 bedroom ~. rooms 
nicely ~. de!UJIf kilchen .... 
pi anoes. a ir . beautiful . _deus. 
1 I S. Tom Shelden. 915-6261. 1198 
M:D1e homes. S.W. of ~Ie. 
~61T' :\:~: with carpor1~ 
M:D1e home for rent or sale. 12' wieR. 
air condilioNd. __ CIImIlUS. lOme 
pets. sum. di5aU1l. ~116. 1478 
Apartments Rooms 




• 2 BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 
549-2454 
For sale or rent 1.2.3 bed cotages in 
woods or on .. in C'ville. "'"-. 
:=n.~~~;:.~~ SISO,re 
Summer • .- 2 br. Ir. ac .. ell fw· 




Atl W e5 ava. 2..3 Qdrm 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
~. for summer. new. fumishoa . 
married or grad .• SISO mo .• SoI9-4I8O. 
8468 
~ roommate. immed. 10 share 
M'boro apartmenl. 1938 Walnut. after 
5. John. 8488 
STUDENT RENTALS 
NoiIw ' • .ng contrKf) 
lor Summor ...., Fo 'l 
Apartments and Moblie 
Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces 
s • man 
GALE WI LLIAMS 
RENTALS 
offi~IOCIteC 'lml 
nor1tI Qr1 ~6f"r'laOa I nn 
on New E ra QO 
ca_~ 
Phone 457-4422 
Cambria apartmenl . suitable for two. 
pelS welcome. newly furn ished. 
IlOnelied. S85 per month. call afler 
5::11. \l8S-4oIAS. BB100 
Sm Irlr .. 170 a mo .. waler . sum. or 
fall . males. ph. 457·7263. BBlOoI I 
2 bdrm. apl .• Tr lrs .. SIAO mo .• males. 
ph. 457·7263. 1040 
New I bdrm. aplS .• 313 E . Freeman. 
l lAO a mo. summer. 457·7263. BBI039 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
!! !SPECIAL!! ! 
Now Leasing 
.(FurniShed Apts.) 
. oorm (1 .. 
Ik>r ... 
ero -, il,r.!'o 
".no 
Rt>: re.J1tOr\ .Q..rea 
(lOW! .tT'IQU$ l : m. 
CIO!Iioe' to Shoc»no 
457·7535 Weekdays 
549·5220 evenings only 
7 bdrm. !we .. WO mo. eedl. males. 12 
mos. contract. ph. 457·7263. B81031 
For sum~r and fall . eff. and I bdrm. , 
apt .• util. inc. . acrass from CIImIlUS. 
call 549oo4S119 after 11 a .m . 881036 
mmer Leases 
Carterville 
I vacancy. Sl6nmer. in 2 bedroom al 
C'dllie M:D1e No. 210. Corrie s.9-
~. 8188 , 
C'daIe trailers. S7S 10 SilO pi", UliL 
peI$ AI.'-i. crran Hesler 5.. ~. 
881021 
Small 10 unit 
Mobile Home Court 
in city 
8'-10'-12' from • 
S85&up 
All Air Conditioned 
Mills Rentals 
608 N. oakland 
Ph. 457-4938 
or see mgr in trailer K 
Action Classifieds Work! 
• [,,--_f_'o_H_H_E_'~_-T __ l. [-;:=I'='.=U=I =11=f.=:~=-T==~ 
~er~ ~;~~ ~i~~: := Houses close to campus 
• 
pidt~. ci ty _ter incl .• S110 mo.. .. •• , .. bIe for 
~r.i"1~':'~' no~ .,ng~='F~ 
2 12x60 trai~i 2 beClroom. SSO p!f' tw C' ' O.ces fe r p t c. 9r~ , 
person per month. 5 m i. West of 




We have entered the 
summer price war 
1 bOrm furnIShed iIP1 
2 tx1rm fur"nlSNlO nc:J,.IW 
3 bdrm fumlSheC no.rw 
Across from drive-in 
theater on old Rt. 13 
~LL 
684-4145 
Mabi le homeS. $SO & UP. 0_ our 
Duplex apartments rear Spill-V. 2 & 
3 bedroems. carpeted. a ir ard .. fur · 
nished. 2-2 bedroem. Mabile Homes. 
tied down. surTYner ratoes. ~ s.9-
7111J . 66S8 
BIG PRICE CUT 
SUMMER 
REDUCED TO 
5175 - 5180 
GEORGETOWN 
TRAILS WEST 
l !.tS4 1853 
_6&< lSS~ 
oosPu>V OPE [)AlLY 
GEORGET 
New 2 bdrm. trl r .. 12><52. fum. w-lge. 
101. sfor. shed. _ fum .• SI25 mo .. 
available rY:NI. 867·2.666. after 5. 6088 





_ renl i~ for SI.rIV'I1ef' and fall . 1 
==. 6~~=. ~ ~76 after 6:00. 7'91B 
New del"" 2 & 3 bdnn. trailerS. S60 




SlU __ for 
,.,.,...".,." ond up 
.-ront.ngl~ 
Sl.n'Wner and fa ll 
wtYh • new kJwer 
..." sc>-..e for n ·73 
FEA TURING ' 
3 oecroam 
SOl" ~ dplS 
' 01" 4 ~f\.IGe't'I~ 
WIn< 
a lreedy built Slillliimming ~ 
• Ir conditt,,,,.,n; 






• special pr'"fCZS 
for"","""", 
WALL STREET QUADS 
· 1165 00 for SUI"f'W'nef" ouarter 
FOR I FORMA n 0 STOP BY 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
office hours 457-4123 
9-5 daily or 
11-3 Saturday 549-2884 
after five 
M'boI"o apt .. -r nice. 2 bdnn .• cent. 
air ard .. unfumlshed. gar_. 2 bUts. 
=. ~!~6s:i'~·95~I~ 
i bdr . apts .. lie .. waler incl. . married 





4 needed for houSe. 5 m in . fran 
Lawson Hall . surTYner enly. ~S65J. 
6\lO6 
2 bdrm. for 4 SI.rIV'I1ef' & d itau1l. 
musl setl . s.9-3727. 6:J98 
'Come in for Free Gift ! 
NOW LEASING 
SUMMER-FALL 
New Luxury 2 Bedroom 






C·ville _. 2_oem~~iet 
&extnI nice. married or 2 responsible 
sil1Jles. avail. rY:NI. SI.rIV'I1ef' & fall 
terms. furnished & unfurnished. un-
furnished are SI35-S1SO. ~. IllS-
Q67. BBm 
New delUXo! 2 & 3 bdnn. trailerS for 
5I.nYTW!I' & fall . a ir. carpe1. special 
SI.OT1rner rates. 549-1327. BB920 
Smal l furnished 2 bedroom houSe. 2'., 
So. 51. I yr. le«>e r~ired . CDUpies 
enly. June lsI. 5135 mo .• _Ier 
furnished . call after 4. .m .. 457-
611. 941 B 
~aAl Fall 
1 Bdrm. Tra i l. Apt . 
You can afford 
without roomates 
L rt:fl!CI ,"'-I .~ 
.-.", .. , s ( " lnQ 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease) 
NO PETS 
687 -1768 (8-5) 
549-ro72 (eve . wkends) 
Share 2 bedroem houSe. larve yard. 
ac .. _ner. dryer . furnished . 1202 W. 
College. S49-5769. 9QB 
Apt. 1 blad< fran camp.os & lown. 
""" bedroem. dlicks. summer & - or 
fall . SIlO qt . plus ut ili ties. 50&9-<1618. 
klB 
Unfum. apt.. 5 roomsAvallable Junr 
1. married couple. 600 W. 0IIt. s.9-
2074. 94018 
~anaFall 
Imperial East Apartments 
""OR R":~T 
1.-1 2 or 3 guys 10 share large hooae 
for summer. ltC .• eIIdl own bedrm ..• 5 
m in. from campus. 1 min. from Town. 
S38-SSO a mo .. 50&9-4126. ~ 
Malibu Village 
Trailer Courts 
Special Summer Rates 
Air Conditioned 
457-8383 
OWn roan in d'(namile 3 bdrm. houSe. 
utilities paid. ac .. furnished . 1 iliad< 
trom campus. summer-fall . ~. 
9Q 
Nice 1 bdrm apt .• S09 S. Wall. SI40 a 
mo. summer. $160 a mo. faU. 2 people. 
457.nJiJ. BB1(W9 
Nice 2 bdnn. apt .• 2 maies. SI60 a 
mo .. 457·nJiJ. 881050 
THE EGYPTlAN 
APARTMENTS 
tult.,. +vrn.sneo aoanfT'ef'l't.i 
prl vaf~ roarT'lS 
wt coc;ung t Il t.es 
a ir concI lf lon8O 
lituncsry fCKi h tees 
ALL UnLlnES INCLUDEO 
o SUMMER A 0 FALL RENTALS 
~10 SU I ER SITY 
fI~ 81 sr,.om~ 
1 B 
549-3800 
C'dale apI. for rent. G W. 0IIk & 316 
W. .JadtsaI. 6'U-:usl aft 5:30 for an 
appointment 10 ,. 1hI!m. BB1051 
Lincaln fWJnar eft. apts.. summer 
rale 2 to apt. SISS per term. pri~1e 
S22S per term. fall rail! 2 to apI. S195 
per term. private $J25 I*' term. 
aI!dS. men or women. call s.9-I l69 or 
457~ or 680W182. 8810S2 
Ptolem\l T~ eft . ..... ....mer 
raIeS 2 10 apt. $160S per term. pri_ 
api. S22S per term. fall term 2 10 apt . 
SI95 per term. private .... S32S per 
term. c:oecU:alional . men or ...anen. 
call ~71ioG1 ;:;;- 6I)o;.611tl. BB1053 
CARBONDALE ROOMS 
Room Kllcnen . DInIng ana 
~ for men SUI8nIS. Jonor 
of _ . or sophmore5 WTIf\ "". 
oeptlons. 
AImo5I on car11lUS. v«y -'I 
liglIeO IrOSlIeSS re!ng lreezers. 
eIectnC ~c:wens~ au con-
di1JOnefS. pwIong. al l Ull bll8S In-
c luOeO 
SUM\II8'I RATES 






(nor1Il 01 v"'""" Bklg l 




S.W perking & driving emf'S 
EH. apt .• 0..-.. sum. S'IO mo .• a ir 
ard .• 2 m ileS. ~-<III3S. aft. 5. & -
2735. IoI9B 
~ mo .• own bdr .. new mobile. 3 tor .. 
lie .. extras. female. Old W 13. 4S7· 
4900. 8SOB 
Family or grad stud!nIs croIy. modern 
3· bedrcom house. unfurn ished. 
Tr~tead Lane. CIIttIc1nIaIe. S160S 
per month plus utilities. s.9-DS. 811 B 
1 girts confr8CI in 2 bdrm .• 2 t.th. 
carpet. a ir a:nI .• far sum .. ditau1l. 
Garden Pari<. apI. 124. 457-5147 . • 13B 
12xS2. f & b bedroom. a ir ard . mobile 
homeS. avai'" C'dale Mabile Horne 
:.~~~. ~11r":5'p~ 
Luxury Living 
at reasonable prices 
Wilson Hall 
1101 $ W.II $, 
051-2169 
"..-1_ tor "LL $IU _II 
t~.........., a. lffl-n 
HELP ,,-.\~TD ) 
WMIoId. full-time ....... far filii 
qIr. 'n, CIIrItKt hm Flr*eI . JOI W. 
Mill. C'1iM. __ s.9-216015. ...: 
( HELP ,,-.\!\TE8 J 
The DailV Egyptian haS 
the following openings 
for undergraduate 




fnl,$De f'-..QiI!!f~ II"' SI~ 
m4tbe ... '" ..... ~"Oaole 
1O~ .. 1tt5o.nhe-n Ha.no'lbu~ 
Se~ Mr Ron MUIf' a t fne 
Oa ll ., Egypti a n ( north w lnV Canm Bldg I _ 9 a .m 
and S p .m 
-----
All applicants Shoulc. hay!' a 
current ACT form on f il ~ 
woth !he SIuIIenI Won. OffiCI! . 
t.C) wk.. attendant. male. for IW>-
~ 5IudenI. summ. qIr .• ~ 
~r:= ~, ~ P~ .• -s=. lase. 610e 
Gi rts 10 wortt perf-time. e\e\. . Sun.' 






haS many pc6lh Ol"tS aVitI iab6e 
and W ill a ssist you In f lndJng 




OfftCe Ihr OU9hCJl,l1 I"N' 
rn.c:twe:t to set"Y'e you 
Pti5e Dnng fTamc:rfC)1 
and ~ '0 f.o l l la1e 
~, 
LO!fW"EmpI~'.5e1"vKl! 
107 5 Wa.vun;ton. carbQncSak! 
549-3366 
OIIiwry "*' -*d. 4 p.m. to 1 
a.m .• call Jim's P lua Par1c:u'. s.9-
:mAo BClOC 
1.-1 extra maney. flexible hCUS. 
I»rled for students. send short 
.-.ne. or call J .F .Blwn. P .O. Box 
14. AmB. III .. 1I:D-7523_ 81K 
( SERl-ICES 
~.boardi~ and groem i~. caJl~ 
Experienced typist looki~ for wortt. 
SO cts. per page. call 997·2496. pidt~ 
can be arranged. 822E 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 N. II I. 2nD fIoor-' nstruclOf' 
W ag bI.>O.bOl . """ .... 
IntemahOnaJlv 4ln yr In C Qilie 
a--N<n wea . Fr . .. ~)) 
T_ . Thun .. 7' )) SiI'_ Sun. 10,))om-I2 
VISI TORS WE LCOME 
(&- 10 ) 
SIUdenI papen. Ihe5es. boob typed. 
Highesl quality . Guaranteed no 
errors. PI"" XerCDI and prlntil1J - . 
vice. AuIhon Office next door to 
Plam Grill . s.9-6931. BE102l1 
EJop. typist. will type ~. 
lhe5is & di_tions. fast & ac-







pessport photoS. Job appl ications. 
e'1otos . anyth ing . c.1I Ga ry ' s 
Freelance Photog r aphy. 923 N. 
~~. ~~~. ~e. 7~ 
~:,;~ -:'1 '=n.typed ore: 
Typi~ . editil1J-manuscrlpts. term 















YNCA nursery SChOOl s.m. sessic!". 
.kre 19-Aug. 10. fill In !!lIP btIw. kin-
QergarIen & firs! grade. attnaan. :r.ian. Sa.6 'If' . aids. rnona.. 31M~ 
lV. radio. & stereo l'IOPiIir by ~­
~~ eIedra'Ids instruc:t;lbaz9 
Typing 80 Reproduction 
Services 
Gu¥an1eBd Penec; T ygeng on IBtJ1 
Ova" 0!IseI """bng 
Han> CIt Spual 8oncW>(j 
CotroIeteTyposts lnt 
TyOI!"'o-ntef~l 
~9-38S0 ~~ 50&9-30:10 
( ,,-.\!\TEB 
10~. 22 In_. mens 27 in. -' and 
person 10 mow '-'- call &419. 
191F 
One woman for hooae. 306 -E. Hesler. 
awn roam. a ir . summer. Susan. SJt.. 
1210. 8SJF 
AJr c:andiliorer. small . 457-4990. will 
pidt~. IWSA 
Male gI'lIUdate teacher in math. 
needed for Moril1J 16 yrs. ald. In-
~~~~~,-;a!lQ~~= 
1.-1 C1ISh? We ~ used furniture 
rY:NI ! Call s.9-1000. 1 day serY1ce no 
ha55IeS. fair prierS I'd .. Sco!I's Bam. 
BAe4 
RoommIIle. male. for Sl.nlrT1I!f' and or 
fall . call Barry. ~. ~ 
Share 2 bedroem hooae. large yard. 
ac. .~. dryer. furnished. 1202 W. 
College. s.9-5769. 96F 
Girt 10 share trailer. own roan. ltC •• 
reel nice. SSO a mo.. call ~~2_. 
9SOF 
4 pen. for mad. . 2 t8S .. 2 be apI .. 
carp.. t.lcany • a ir . fum.. nr . camp.. 
no dam. dep .• S6S mono ea .• sum .. s.9-
6932. 951F 
WST 
P lease help find our 4 '!m. I r iSl> 
Setter pup. _i~ IeilIheI' c.1IIar. SOD 
S. Hays. & -7696 or ~2SS7. 9s.G 
l.o5I : German sr-ro Ioaki~~. 
area 1051 So. Illinois . F ri . 4: p.m .• 
brown cellar. bladt 1ea5h. call before 
12:00 or after 5:00. ~-4J70 . 9S3G 
:-,;;,~r ~ ~iTe ~;'~h:~: 
reward or return of c:ontacts. no 
~tions. 453-4019. 9S2G 
Peggy Tri.Pawed gone again. smal; 
dog. red and 3 legged. if you knoW of 
her~. ple«>ecall~. 
892G 
BI grey. While. fern . cat. Sun .• 
C'dale Mlle. Hms. s.9-S647 after 5:30 
reward. 893G 
Saroy Wiess come 10 D.E . offie! and 
pidt uP Ie!lef' adQreSSed 0 you . 894G 
Nic2 ladies _ tdl fo.nd Tues .• ask for 
Randy. s.9-Ml7. 9S6H 
[ F.:\TF.RT.\I:\~n:""T ] 
Magician & down. any OCCIIOSion. cal l 
Jamie-o. .s3-S62A. 6931 
Try saneIhi~ different . Magician 
Made's Magik. . Made. SSoII 





into ........ ... ... 
"' ........ .,~. 
F""" as 
sc-:;al ~15 Awilable 
P.o. _ 11C7 0..-. l1l1I1 
w.nted. good harne. ---s .,... 
=:'~~dag~;J£e:t 
6. BJICISt 
R8cyde and _ . CIIII\'W to _ cam-
IIU1ity sale s.turdIIy. ""., 13 .. The 
'AoWIey ~tIan. 116 S. III .• 
_ tram 9 a .m . to 5 p.m •• ITWIY 
!.-.tIle items will lit far sale. BJl02S 
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~ 111irDs LbWetsity 
City officials: city-SID administration 
communication fair, but rwt adequate 
By David L. Mahsman 
Daily Egyptian taff WrilA!r 
arb ndalt' two p fficial said 
friday th r wa Inadequate com-
munication b tween citv and Ie ad-
mini trations during civ'j) disturbanc .-
Wedn day and Thu day nights. 
Acting ity Mana r Bill chw gman 
d cribed c mmuni ation betw .. n 11ll' 
two ad mini trations a bing ··fair. but 
not enough." H Id that althou h 
c mmunicati n wa ' adequate at lowt' r 
levels. it wa Inadequate at the top. 
Ma\'or N al Eck rt saId there wa 
"confusion a to th position of the 
nivers ity " during th di · turbances. 
He added that th re ""a no clear line of 
authorit~· between th city and niver-
sity. 
situa tion wa dangerou ·. E kert said h 
did not talk to Derg until after the cur-
few had been called. 
In tilt> future. the deu I n f ca lling a 
curfew WIll ha ve t be mrade jOintly by 
Eckert and Der 'e. the rna 'or said. He 
added that in most ca 'es he I~I that it 
would bt- preferable to have a joint 
curfew effectave over both ci ty and 
niver iN. 
Late Thursday night. however, 
Eckert said that he would never again 
call a curfew in the itv when distur-
bances are isolated at the campus. He 
reiterated that position Friday. but ad-
ded that Ilt> is uncerta in as to whether 
he ould legally call a curfew effecting 
only that part of SI within city limits 
WIthout enforcing a curfew throughout 
tl}{' city. 
Eck rt said he did not call an earh' 
urfew for Friday night in anticipation 
of disturbanc because uch a move 
would b .. overr acting. Early curfew 
were ordered during the dis turbances 
of Mav. 1970. 
" When I call a curfew. I am declaring 
a civil emerg ncy:' Eckert said. "Such 
an action hould be used a a re p nsf' 
to a di turbance ) rather than a a l 
initiative action. 
Eck rt wa dis turbed that he had to 
call a curfew at all both Wednesdav and 
Thursday nights. He blamed a . mall 
group of people "not interested in tilt> 
Viet Studies Center or Vietnam" for 
starting th di turbances. not th 
majority of tl}{' 400 persons that mar-
ched for peace Wednesday night. 




President David R. Derge was 
criticized Friday afternoon in a c0llec-
tive statement issued by the Committee 
to Defend the Right to Speak (CDRS) 
and the Southern Illinois Peace Comt' 
mitlA!e (SlPC), which held him resp0n-
sible for the violence that occured Thur-
sday night at the Free Forum Area . 
.. A totally non-violent, unarmed 
group of about 300 students-most of 
whom would have submiUed to arrest-
were ruthlessly attacked, clubbed and 
gassed by an armed police line and 
chased by club swinging and gas 
throwing police whose aim clearly wa~ 
not simply to arrest, but to terrorizE" 
and inflict injury on tl}{' student demon-
strators. 
"We fear that a continuation d this 
policy towards peaceful student demon-
strations could lead to another Kent 
State tragedy," the stalA!ment said. 
According to SlPC members who had 
been on the scene Thursday, instruc-
tions given to tl}{' crowd were so conflic-
ting that it was difficult to decide wh.:l'e 
they were being instructed to do. 
"It got to tl}{' point that you could not 
even believe what Ed Hammond 
(assistant to tl}{' president for student 
relations ) said," Peggy Curran. a 
member d the CORS, said, "because 
he kept getting overruled." 
The conflicting reports indicated, she 
said, that it wouldn' t be safe to leave 
and it wou.ldn't be safe to stay. 
The crowd finally decided , Ms. 
Curran said, that there would be more 
solidarity if everyone stayed. 
According to Nathan Gardels. an 
SIPC member, police would not arrest 
the demonstrators when they first 
drove them away from the Free Forum 
area, but instead kept charging them 
with clubs and using gas. The police 
wouldn't let demonstrators stop run-
ning, he said, but they seemed to block 
off all exits of escape. • 
The Rev. M. Allen Line, an observer 
for the American Civil Liberties nion 
(ACLU), said at the press conferen<;e 
that there was a very unclear idea 
among the demonstrators what was ex-
pected and permitted by city officials 
and university dficials. 
They could not seem to get together 
and decide how to handle the situation. 
Rev. Line said. For a year and a half, 
he said, people were assured that the. 
Free Forum area was a place where 
anyone could go whenever they wanted. 
Another joint statement d the CDRS 
aDd the SIPC took issue with a 
statement issued by Oerge that a 
"small destructive group" was respon-
sible for the two nights d disruption. 
(Continued on page 12) Eckert and chwt gman agreed that 
communication wa good b tween the 
Carbondale Polic D partm nt and tilt> 
I ' ecuritv Polic . 
Eckert aid that b IOning Frida~· . h 
w uld k p in c lo I.' contact with I 
Pre id nt David R. D rge In th event 
of furth'r di turbanc :. 
Derge justifies clearing Free Forum • 
A primary r ason for the increased 
concern over lack of communication 
wa c nfu ion surroundin the urfew 
called Thursday night. The curfew wa 
officially called by Eckert. with h-
w gman' oncurranc. at 9 :40 p.m. to 
b om effective at 10 :40 p.m. and to 
la t until 6 a . m. Friday. 
I t wa r ported that I curity f-
fic r Th rna L ffI r wa with arbon-
dale Poli 'e hI f J Dakin wh n Dakin 
order enfor em nt of the curfew. 
The confu ion wa a ociated with 
th crowd galht>red at the Free F rum 
ar a south of Anthony Hall.. That area 
I outsid the city limits and not affec-
ted by the curfew. yet th crowd wa . or-
dered tn disperse. ostensibly becau I.' a 
curfew . .ad been called. Some officials 
were uncertain where th city limits 
were located in relation to the area. 
Maps w re consulted Friday at itl' 
Hall howed that lht> area was not in tll(' 
city, therefore not subject to tl}{' cur-
few. 
Oerge ordered the Free Forum area 
cleared at 11 :30 p.m., not becau I.' of the 
curfew, but b cau I.' h aid th 
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By Sue RoU 
Daily Egypliaa Staff WrilA!r 
Pre ident David R. Derge said final 
orders were given to disperse th crowd 
a t the Fr I.' F orum area Thursday night 
becau I.' of "incipient danger to per ons 
or niverslty building .. 
Derge cited rockin of cars and 
building , and attempts to tear down 
the chains from fencE' a rea 'ons for 
th deci ion. 
Derge made tilt> deci Ion to have the 
area cleared at about 11 :30 p. m. at his 
home. 
He said SI Security Police and cam-
pu admini trator did " a fine job" in 
handling lht> ituation. 
Apparently communication between 
lht> city and tl}{' niversity wa lackin' 
at tim . Oerge said he learned of the 
curfew while watching television at hi 
hom . 
Derg and Ma or Neal Eckert were 
to be together Friday night 10 case fur-
tl}{'r curfew deci ions needed to be 
mad 
The Free Forum area can r main 
d ignated a a pia for a ul 
discus ion and d<.>ba te a long a on· 
ditaons of in ipient danger do not exi t. 
Derge said. "The area does not lie out-
ide tilt> laws of this s tare:' Derge said. 
George Mace, assi tant to the 
president for "tudent affairs. aid the 
person in charge " had the ituation ex-
tre mely well in hand" Thursday night. 
H repeated that the deci ion to clear 
the area wa ' made becau of lht> 
threat of viol nce ba t..>d upon previou 
rocking and teari ng down of the chain 
fences. 
Ed 101 ue, assistant urity officer. 
said no chain f nces were torn 'down un-
til after lht> crowd wa being di per ed. 
Mace said every effort wa made to 
notify tilt> crowd that lht>y would have 
to lea\'e the area. Free pa sage to tl}{'ir 
r idences wa guaranteed as long a 
tht, stud nts tayed off Illinoi Av nul.'. 
Ride were provided to tudent 
needing them. Mace said. 
Commenting about the tear ga in-
cident at Bru h Tower Mace said, 
"The tudents have hown a maturity 
and responsibility far b yond anyone' 
pectati ns. B ing proud of tl}{'m i in-
ufficient to th task." 
~ace and Oer e aid lhev did not 
think the authoriti had :hown in-
decision in handling the ituation. A 
curfew wa ca lled bv the citv after a 
group of "tudents attempted ' to block 
lIlinoi. Avenu . Then perm is Ion wa 
i\'en the s tud nLS to remain in the Free. 
Forum area. Then Derge ave th final 
order to clear the area completely. 
" Decisions to handle the ituati n 
were made as the circum tane 
cha nged." aid Mace. At that time it 
wa felt that the g roup had the 
capability and tll will to do \ 101 n . 
There i only 0 long that you can take 
a chance that something won' t hap-
pen." 
A for the outlook for the weekend .• 
Derge said. "We have to gamble on tilt> 
r p nsibility of tilt> kids. I'm still be t-
ting on them." 
GWf 
Bode 
